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CH RISTMAS.

9 IS %Chlristias-eve; miy spirit wanders 0o1
Led by a star, like t1hat Nvhich ages gone,
Gnided'the -Nvise menî from their Eastern homes

One chili December dawn.

So followiing the star, it dimnly shines,
Over grand cities, over holy shrines,
Whrewhite-robed priests bring forth with reverend hand

The Sacramental wvines.

And pnrely sweet its radiance seemed to fali,
Where.from, a kneeling million rose the eall,

The Mýatin-tiymin. that pierced the listening skies,
11Peace and good will to ail."1

Yet 'inid those scenes it inugers îot, xîor wvhere
The grin old Norsemen oft tiines breathied their prayer

To 0din and to Thor of fabied famic-
That Star remains net therc.

But leads me ou, unto, far Indlian lands,
To arid deserts and sirocco sands;

Here shall 1 find the Source of that swcet tale
Our Ç,-hristnias nmon commnands,
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Ah!l no, niot in these wild and far
Whore the swart savage 'neath bis idol's car

Mangles his body into uothingness
Lingers the inystic star.

Not li Our Chiristian cities, widely à?med,
Not where the jungle-lion stalks untamed.

But in a quiet little . nountain's town
Bethl'ht-ni of Jud'a namied.

A. NoNý praise ye, shepherds! oh, ye -wisA men laud
With reverelit tonues, wvith spirits ineek and awed-

For in this blue-eyed Babe 1 se
The passion of oui God.

And she, that fair-feaced womnan at Ris side,
Bending to 'worship with a mot.her's pride,

Yield lier miuch honor, blessed be.hcr naine,
-. She bore the Orucified.

This is the spot! behiold, the star is fixed,
And Io! with straw and brambles interniixed

A pure white rose has ci o-pt iinto it;; Lord
Thec manger boards betwixt.

Nature's firs1j off'rn to the Hlo]y Qne,
The little Babe-Jehû vali's well-k'ived Son!

Oh!1 Christiaus, bend th - kr ee,'chant forth Ris praise,
Ere Christnus-tide be donc.

VIVIEN.
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THE BANE OF THE AGE.il N the Xavier for October appears a short but pithy article on
novel reading, by Bernard Clark- Referring to the evil
effects of indiscriminate novel reading he says :' " So many
and great are the attendant dangers in some novels*that it

requires all the reader's self-control to rèutralize the evil impres-
sions they would otherwise have on the mind."

The curse of the age is undoubtédly indiscriminate novel
reading. Those who draw their ideas of the world, of nmen and
of manners from the novels tbey read must ente- upon the duties
of real life at a very great disadvantage, not only on account of
the false ideas thus obtained, but also on account of the'dislike
thus generated for honorable, if hornely, every day labor. The
effect of indiscriminate, excessive novel reading upon the mental
faculties is not less observable. The memory, for instance, is a
faculty easily cultivated. It can readily form the habit of remem-
bering, or on the other hand, of forgetting, proportionate to the
attempt made to fix the attention on what passes through the
mind. In reading novels, unless read for study, the mind or the
reader is passive. It is interested in what is read, but allows the
ideas to pass without any very great exercise of the judgment; and
without that deliberate attention which is necesary if one wishes
to retain a new thought. It matters not whether the thoughts
in themselves are worth retaining or not,-it is' of the mental
habits formed as the result of such reading that I speak here.
These habits, once acquired, will ever after influence the reader,
whether the book that is perused-be a romance or not. What,
then are the mental habits acquired by continued novel reading?
First, then, I wodld say a habit of forgetting everything that is
read; second a habit of reading without any attempt .to follow
or comprehend the author's observations and arguments; third,
a vitiated literary taste, unless the reading be from the select.few.

Not that I advocate the putting aside of all fiction. - On the
contrary I believe, and in this .I .agree with.. the writer in the
Xavier, that a good novel is a boon, a gift, a godsend which may
improve the reader in many ways, by opening up larger views of
life, inspiring one with higher ideas of duty and by exciting noble
aspirations after attainable good.

That '-ovels exert a powerful influence on the ideas of men is
self-evide .t. Men's ideas are modified, renewed, strengthened
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andi perfected-sometimes uprooted, and entirely changed-by
themn. It is unnecessary to quote examples. Take for instance
Shakespeare's pen -portrait of McBeth-for Shakespeare, after ail,
was the greatest. of noyelists. Here we have McBeth painted as
a trant of tyrantý,'whereas if rightly judged in the light of true
historý, he was'a flrm, wise.ruler-one of Scotland's greatest
kings. This false estimaté of McBeth we find it hard to uproot
from our mincis. Of take again 'Oliver Twist-a novel which
effected s0 grea-t a change in the poor Iaws of England, or Ùncle
Tom's Cabirî, wvhich wôn inany a one to the abolitionist cause.

Their inifl *uence for both good and harm being ad-
mnitteci, it follows, therefore, that the reader should be most
particular in his selection. Indiscriminate novel reacling, besides
inéapàcitating ône froni performing properly life's duties, is
folloWed frequently by stili graver coiisequences. Too often it
resuits in weakening one's faith anil in instilling into the minci
false ideas of right and wrong. Who, for instance, can wade
through Marie Corelli's literary garbage and corne out unpolluted.
After readîng somne of the books written 'by this lady-a lady
whom th.- writer'once 'tiard puhliclW characterizeci by our loireable
Attorney General as the leading novelist of the age-one's opinion
of womankind is Iowered-one sees here an exp nent of the damn-
able doctrine of free loi:.

"Pnxv1er deforudty seenis not in the fieiid
Soiihorrid as in Nvoman."

The Corelli novels arc neither mental foodi nor mental medicine.
They are venomn to the blood and poison to the appetite.

.Right here we are confronteci with the questY.,n as to Iiow
we are to jucige a novel. The writer in the Xavier lays down
the simple test, ,"1Let the reader conisider what effect the book has
made on his minci." If, then, this effect lias been to make one
better fitted, more willing and more courageous to perforrn the
duties one owes to religion andi to society, the time spent in the
perusal of sucli novels is well spent. .

IAN MCEWAN.
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THE MUSIC, LITERATURE AND .ORATORY. 0F
IRELAND.'

îAND 0F SONG," is the titie by which Tom Moo *re
àddresses Ireland in one of his melodies, and to it she
lias from the earliest times a just dlaim. Ireland, 1

À: believe, is the only country in the world that hasr.a
irniYsical: instrument as a national emblem, England has lier iii,
SdotlàndiFher thistie, France lier fleur-de-lýys, Canada. -her iapr
ahid 'the United ýStates the star-spangled banner1 but when IreIanîl
unfitrl's'her'ffaàg we sce the golden harp upon the field of green.,

'Ireland's élaim-to the titie, "Land of Song," -extends away
iack to the eàrriest tirnes. Long before the days of St. Patrick,
in the mists of legendary lore, there pass before us grey-haired
bards, 'singing to the accompanimnent of their harps, ",1the battie
songs of heroes, and the sweet lays of peace." After the king
who ý§at upon his throne, the next place of honor was given ta-tire
"IMinstrel of Erin." They proclaimed the doings of the niation
i' mehdous song. They were the king's companionson the

fiéd <ot battle, singing his glory, if triumphant; or if hie fell, they
enshlzited his name and his deeds in the glories of national s«orig.
Hence long before the rays of Christianity brightened the land,
the bards of Erin were held in the highest repute, for +h*y-"1 filled
the air wvith tlie sound of song, and the music of the liarpL"-

But St. Patrick, the once exiled shepherd boy returned to the
land, and broÙght 't0 the people of I reland the sweet Gospel :of
Christ. The -baids now sang upon their harps the praises of thre
triune G:od. *History tells us that about the seventh centur thre
Irish had attained on the continent sudh a reputanion for. their skiff
in music, that St. Gertrude, daugliter of King Pepin, an.d Abbes
of Nevil'e, in France, brouglit monks from Ireland to instruct lier
community in the art of psalmody.

One of the most remarkable evidences of the early proficiency
of the Irish in music, we have on tlie autliority-of an English
historian, known as Geraldus Gambiensis, who visited. Ireland
towards the end of the twelftli century. He is by «no means
partial to the Irish of that day. He seeks to represent them as ýa
cruel and barbarous race, and lis evidence with regard to, their
musical dharacteristics is reniarkable in this that it flatly centra-
dicts his misrepresentations, for a cruel and barbarous race could
neyer have brouglit to the point of perfection lie speaks of, .an art
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which appeals to, ma.n's niost refined sentiments. He says, "The
only thing 4%.o which I find that this people apply a commendable
energy is playing upon musical instruments, irp which they are
incomparably more skilful than'any other nation I have seen. For
their modulation on these instruments unlike that of the Britons,
to, which 1 arn accustomed, is not slow or harsh, but livelypand
rapid, while the harmony is both gay and sweet. They enter
into a movement, and conclude it in so delicate a manner, and
play the littie notes so sportingly under the blunter sounds of the
bass strings, enlivening it with wanton levity, or commtunicating
a deeper internai sensation of pleasure, so that the perfection of
their art appears in the concealment of it." In conclusion he tells
us that Scotland and Wales owe their musical knowledge to,

* Ireland, as the kings of these two countries sent for Irish min-
strels to play at their courts.

At this period and for some time previous, Ireland was the
centre of learni-ng in Europe. Thither flocked students from the
continent, and learned aniong other things the art of music. They
returned to their native homes, and charmed their countrymen
with echoes from the land of song. We have it on the authority
of Galileo that Italy owes the harp to Ireland. St. Duns itan of
England tells us that his hours of repose, after the toils of the
day, were sweetened by the strains of the harp on whicli he was
taught to play by the Irish monks at Glastonbu,-zy..

.Alas ! the Normans invaded the shores of Ireland, andi as a
resuit the thrilling notes were for a season hushed. The bards
Who kept alive the spirit of the people were now hunted down like
wild beasts, and the songs; that once re-echoed through hili and
dale were now su.pg with subdued voice around the smouldering
night-fires in darkened and lonely cabins.

"The chord alone that breaks nt niglit
Its tale of ruin teils."

And through the long centuries that followed, centuries during
which Ireland wore the "1gyves of sorrow," the unstrung harp,
like the harp of old, was hung upon the willow trees. There she
remained until Tom Moore, whose name will live forever in his
Irish melodies, ",1made the pulse of the nation once again beat to,
the sound of the gioricins harp. " What Moore has done towards
the revival of Irish music and poetry, how he iiwedded immortal
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music, to, immortal verse," may best be expressed in his owfl
beautiful words :

"Dear harp of my country 1 in dark-ness I found thee,
The cold chain of silence had hung o'er thee long,

When prou4 1y, my own Island Harp, I unbound thee,
And gavee ail thy chords to light, Freedom and song."

To Moore, therefore, must be given the credit of again
arousig interest in Irish music. To-day bis melodies are sung
everywhere. True, indeed it is that the classie productions of the
master minds of France, Germany and Italy appea! more to the
ear refined and attuned by education ; they are works that delight
the critic of the artistie world ; but Moore's simple Irish melodies
will live in the hearts and upon the lips of the people, for they
art a national melody, handed down as a sort of heirioom from
one generation to another, and will neyer die of age.

Let us hear the opinions on Irish music of men Who, neither
by birth nor race, can claim kinship with the Irish Ceit. Arthur
Parry, Doctor of Music,- in Oxford, says -that the 14rish folk music
is the grandest, most poetic, and niost sensitive of any race or
people in the world. Dr. Ritter, Director of Music in Vassar
College, has this to say of Irish music: Il'Many of the folk-songs
of the celtic race are undoubtedly of ancient origin. A number of
them must have existed long before the introduction of Christian-
.ty. In examining these characteristic melodies, so full of peculiar
charm, one cannot help wondering at the fact that this People
neyer made a mark in the higher culture of music, and so far as
history shows, neyer sent forth a composer in whose genius the
art world has found concentrated ail the poetic characteristics of
this musically gifted people."

Another proof of wvhat the world to-day thinks of Irisi mnusic
is found in the fact that at a convention of German singing
societies, held in the city of Philadeiphia last year, the song that
won the prize offered for cornpetition was that simple ai;d .tiful
melody, "1Erin the Smnile and the Tear in Thy Eye."

The old songs after ail are the best. Those Iflatest out " are
ephermal ; for a time they are "«ail the rage," but they soon are
forgotten.

"A mn anay die
And stiil the world go on. But songs that pass
F'rom laughing lip to lip, and maire folks glad

Hiive more than rnortal life."y
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>Whati is true of the Irish melodies is also true of the "«AuId
Scotch Sangs." 'l They make us smile when we are wae, and
greet when we are- g1ad.'

50 much for the music of lreland. A short g1av-eè. now at
her literature. If'Erin, on account of her music, has .rnerited the
titie IlLand of Sonig," with equal reason, on account of the learn-
ing and sanctity.that marked many of ber sons in days gbeby,

ha s4 erit-d another titie equally honourable, -and -hat titie is
Isa'ed ci Saints and Scholars." King Cormac Mac Airt,,who

ruIed oýr tWè'land about a century before St. Patrick's tàne, i§
said to have been a great patron of letters. In times of péac-1he
arderali %Jdevoted hirnself to literary pursuits. He entargeLthe
institùtion' ale-e-ady cstablished at Tara, and fouiided.sehools for
militi(ry discipli ne, history and jurisprudence. Froni this we"seé
that'en at this early period the Irish -were imbued with a love of
Iearning ; letters were fostereà ance encouraged long before -the
introd *héiion ôf Christianiity into the ]and. So when- St. Patrick
camb 'to 'preach the Gospel, history tells.us that he had to face
sonieof the -most learneci philosophers of the. pagan age, and.-ton.-
seque ntfy to prea.ch in words that would charm the ears 'of his
audiehce. He was obliged to appear before assemblies thatwould
analyàe his, wordà and~ demand a proof for every assertion.

-Wth. "the introduction of Christianity began one cdf -the
brigh'tèSt periods in thie h istory of Irc-!and. Before long the
island b&arn*e the monastic centre of Europe. We are told that
coleé downed every bill and sanctified .every vahley. The fame
of thèse 'educational institutions soon spread rapidly over the con-
tinent, andî~d Irelandl3ocked students fromn almost eveýry. part of
the tfren cErViied'world. The power of *the once mighty Romafi
Empire was now a thing of the past. The Huns and $'oths werý
thundering at the gates of Roine. It was then that zealous and
learned piùnks went forth frcm th.e schools and collkge.5 of Ireland
to stem the tide OfÈ barbaric paganism that from the North threae-
ened to flood the sunny fleids of southern Europe. Ireland was
.at this time* know») as the Ilnurîtr of. eduèatiQný 'and -the
instructress of nations." v;

This epoch of Ireland's; glo'ry las-ted for three centuries. ~I
was brought to an end by the invasiorn ,of the Danes, and now the
energy of th 'e Irish people was iieede.d for the pr.otection of ,their
island home. The country was recovering fromi the effect!É-6Ôf the
Danish war when 'England, -a more invuinerable foe, landed
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armies on lier --reen sicres. In the year i1169 began the Englishl
invasion of Ieland, and wi.11 it that bitter struggle between these
countries of which wve have not yet seen tEef, end.

Thoughi the stringent lawvs which England enacted for the
sî.ibjuiation of Irciand faileci to rcŽduce the Irish people to a stace
cf abis,.lute ignorance, yet thev wvere by no mreans conclucive to
the advancement of letters or fine arts. Hence it is that for
severat centuries Ireland produced no auw.h-or of note. We have,
howev.,i, about the beg;nning- of the 18th century, D-ean Swift,
Lawvrence Stern.e and Sir RZichard .3teeie, whlose works as far as
style is concernied, are admired to the present day. Thougli born
in Ireland they were of Englishi parentage, if ir.deed, we except
Steele, wvhose m-other w~as 1 Isii. Later on carne Oliver Goldsmith,
s0 well known to En.glishi readers of the present day in his
"lTraveller," and rmc ýt of ail in the swcetest of lis poemsb, "lThe
Dcserted Village." Born and reared ;n ireland, the greater part
of his life wvas spent travelling through Eiirope, yet his works are
50 dliaracteristicallv Irih, that hie is ranleed as one of Ireland's
greatest and most interesting writers. During this time, however,
the nation as a whole was ignorninously handicapped. Yet its
genius wvas by no means dead ; it wvas only repressed for a time,
and no sooner was there a " 1rift in the gloom, " than the nati've
geaiius broke through, and once more sprargy into life and energy.

Thomas Moore wvas the fi rst beacon tlat appeared at the dawn
of this new day. Vie are ail acquainted with h melodies. Their
simple beauty is acknoNvIedg-ed, in every lancd. In ther;-: we find a
simple, pathetie and patniotie trend cf ideas expressed in words of
undying beautyl. The ceiebrated Getrnan composer, Handel,
once sajd that lie wvould rather be the author of one of Moore's
simple melodies -- Eieeli .Aroonz-than of ail hie composed him-
self. Since Mfoore's time there wverve Davis, Duffy, McCarthy
Lady Wilde, and a host of others, wvho have contributed mucli to
the poetie literature of Ireiand. In our own days lived and wrote
A.ubrey DeVere. This man, whose deatli occurred last year, wvas,
indeed, a gifted poe-t. H-e possessed in an eminent degree ait the
qualities ;,nd requiýÀites of the ideal man of letters.

As journalists the Irish rank high. 1 sliail only mention one
-John Boyle O'Reiily. An e.xile from his leown dear Isle of the
sea," lie spent a part of his life in the prisons of England and
Australia. Arriving on the shores of Ilfree America," we soon
finci him çonnected with the Boston Pilot Hé was not only a
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journalist, but also a poet of more than ordinary mer. Weil,
indeed, does Cardinal Gibons speak of hin, in the following words:
-14Few men have feit so powerfully the diz'inzes affialus of Pôêsy;
fewv natures have been so fitted to give it wvorthy response. As
strong as it was delicate and true, as sympathetie and tearful as it
was bold, his soul ivas a harp of truest tone, -%vhich feit the touch
Olt the ideal everywhere, and spontaneously breathed responsive
music, joyous or mournful, vehement or soft. Such a nature
needed an environment of romance, and romantic indeed -%vas his
career throughout."

In the domain of fiction, however, Ireland bas flot yet pro-
duceci a Scott or a Dickens. True, Lover, Lever and 'Carleton
have written many works of fiction, but their pictures of Irish life
are considered by' many rough and untrue to nature. Many of
their characters are uncuuth, and their description grotesque. Thc
novels of John Banim and Geraki &-ifiin are much better. Chas.
J. Kickham, though unkîiown to many of us, paints Irish rural
life in a far truer ligrht than do Lover, Lever or Carleton. Rosa
Mulholland, sister-in-law of Lord Russel, the late Chief justice of
England, bas wvitten many fine stonies. At the present day
Justin McCarthy, as a writer of fiction, but more especially as an
histonian, and Father Sheehan, are placing before delighted
readers of Englishi, works of more than ordinary menit. The
latter is the author of the universally admired books, IlMy Newv
Curate," and " Luke Delmege." Many indeed after readng
these books concede to Father Sheehan a place among, the fore-
most wnitens of the day.

A certain wvriten has stated that whatever the critical world
may think of the poets and novelists of Ireland, it may be safe!y
said that it is in oratorv, the rarest of ail arts, that the supremacy
of the sons of Erin has been most emphatically demonstrated and
most universally admnired. We have it on the authcnity of
Gladstone, that the Irish are a nation of orators. The beginning
of the Iast century saw a galaxy of Irish oratons whose eloquence
was heard revenbenatingc througrh the Bi-itish Hlouse of Commons
in the cause of their native !and. Thene were Flood, Grattan,
Curnan, Plunkett, Shiel, Sheridan-aII eloquent men. Again,
thene was Edmund Burke. Lord McAulay said that Burke xvas
the gneatest master of eloquence, supenior to every other onator,
ancient or modern.

Anid we should not forget to make special mention of the boy
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orator, "the floiver of Ireland's youth, the pride of Ireland's
chivalry." At the youthful age of twenty-three Robert Emrnett
a few hours before his execution, delivered an oration which stili
lingers in the hearts of bis countrymen. Robert Emniet is dead,
but his name ivill live forever iii his last sad speech from the
dock. While deliveringr his oration hie wvas often interrupted by
the judge and court. At one tume the judge, Lord Norbury,
remarked that his language disgraced his farnuly, and if Dr.
Emmet, his father, were living, hie would flot countenance such
conduct on the part of his son. To this youngx Emmet replied:

"If the spirits of the illustrious dead participate in the concerns
of those who wvere dear to theni in this transitory lîfe, ohi ! ever
dear and venerated shade of my departed father look down 'V'ith
scrutiny on the conduct of your now suffering, son, and see, if,!
have, even for a moment, deviated from the principals of morality
and patriotism, wvhich it wvas your care to instili into my youthful
soul, and for wvhich I amn now about to offer up n•y life."

So perished Robert Emmet. Branded as a traitor, cut off in
the hey-day of youth, his nanie stili lives lu the hearts of his
countrymen as one of their grreatest and most unselfish patriots.
Emmet could have escaped if his own personal safety wvere the
only thing hie Cared for. But lie loved a being in every wvay
wvorthy of him, a young lady, aimiable, gentie and truc, and by
hier hie was loved and trusted in return. Who has flot heard
hier name ? Who has not brushied aside a secret tear over the sad
story of Sarah Curran? He would flot leave Ireland without
seeing hier. He took his chances ; they were fatal. He was
arrested, trieci, and put to death. Ail Ireland loves to sing over
his grave the melancholy lines of his poet friend

9«1Oh!1 bre.ath not his narne, let it rest iu the sixade.
Where cold and dishionored, his relies are laid.

Sad, silent and dark, be the tears that -we shefl,
As the night-dew, that f.aI on the grave u'er Iis ieafl.

But the niglit dew that fals thougli in silence itweeps,
Shail brighiten witli verdutre, the grave where lie sleeps;

And the tear that we shied, thongli iii secret it rolis,
ShaU long keep bis rnernory green in our souls."

But amongr the orators of Ireland, certainly the one nîost
revered by Irishrnen the wvorld over, is the celebrated Daniel
OConnell. At no time, perhaps, in lier national existence wvas
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Ireland in such a sad plight as when the great Liberator appeared
upon the scene to fight for-lier 'righits, TPle nation's heart seemed
broken, and ail hope destroyed. It was an enormous task
O'Connell undertook to liberate bis countryrnen, especially bis
co-religionists from the yoke under wvhich thcy groaned. But he
devoted ai bis energies to the emancipation of bis people. On
the bili-sîdes of his beloved Erin, hie summoned bis crushied and
cres-fallen countrymen around him, cbeered by his eloquence
and- wit their droppi.ng spirits, and roused themn to action in the
cause of their native land. So great wvas his influence arnong
themn that in him, it has been well said, was concentrated the
entire _ýtrength_- of the nation. He then entered the halls of the
BritisIt parliainent, and by bis powverful and cloquentL appeals suc-
ceeded in obtainingr religious freedoni for tlic depresscd Catholics
of Ireland.
*On the i-tb of April, 1829,1 Catholic Emiancipation ,vas pro-

claimed ; O'Connel] had won the day. In one brief sentence
Lacord-àire reveals the secret of lus power: -"Eighlt miillions of
Irishmnen sat down in the British House of Coni-nons in the per-
son of Daniel O'Conncll."

This great man is now dead, but the fruits of his labours Etili
live, Past contcsts are forgotten, and those who once looked
upon O'Connell as an agitator, nowv remember only the glory of
the good fight which lie foug lit, and luis country men love to recal
his memory as that of a man raised up by God to- lead their fore-
fsZ'çes on, to glorious victory.

Srnce the days of O'Conneil a num ber of Irisl orators of note
have corne before the public. Among thiiem ay be rnentioned
Father Tom Barke, the Inishi Dorninican, one of the grreatest
pulpit orators of the last century. He was also a grreat w it, and
from bis life we may lcarn tlîat good people niay be "Seznkeil-
monious without beingy Moody."

Again there were Sexton, Healy, O'Connor and Redmond.
Whatever we British subjects may tlîink of the loyalty of tiiese
mren to the <' haughty Sister Isle,"--and we are som-etirnes inclin-
cd to find fault ivith tlîem on this score, justly or unJustly, it is flot
for me to say-the fact remains, and we nmust adnuif it, these men
are dowered wvith the gift of eloquence in a niarked degree.

I have now endeavoured t[o lay befoîe*vou, brief and irnperfect
though'rmy -tvbrk may be, Ireland's dlaim to recognition in the
realms of music, literature and oratorv. As regards oratory and
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perhaps, music, Ireland stands high in the rank of nations. Ir,.
literature, ho'vever, she has flot produced so many famous writers
as other countries, but this should flot be wondered at, wvhen we
consider the literary disabilities under wvhich she -%vas placed dur-

* ng the last seven centuries. We cannot say how many "mrute
*inglorîous" sons lie buried in Erin's mother earth, and wve cannot
say what their achie-.ements would have been did flot the " clouds
of gloom" bang so long over the ]and. Hence it is that Ireland
of the past can boast.of only a verV few famous literary men, but
is it too much to say that the excellence attaine-d dur-ing the Iast
decade or two is sufficient ground for the stAtement that Ireland
to-day bas a literature of which any 'country might: justly be
proud, and that the intellectual standing of the Irish at this the
beginning of the twventieth century is as undeniable as it was
when she wvas honoured wvith the titie "(Island of Scholars."

________J. W., ' 96.

THE RACE FOR RICHES.
SVER since mankind began to feel the influence of civilizing

agencies, there neyer lias been any scarcity of those
ever ready to exert their power and influence to curb the
ambitious designs of men.' Philosophers and n-oralists

stili continue to, thunder, and the facile pen of the poet is freque-itly
employed to restrain the passions and modify the viewes of that
feverish throng wvho concentrate their entire attention on procuring
worldly gain. Lt is true that, wiith the general advancement of
knowvledae and the grrowth of democratie institutions, much of the
glittering ponip and dazzling elegac ffre etre a
passed axvay. Yet the most potent influence for evil that existed
even in those unchristian days has survived, We flnd to-day the
besettingý sin of higyh and low, of young and old, has its scource
in an unsatisfiable thirst for wvealth.

Lt is not at ail neccessarv to delve deeply to discover either the
countless anxieties of its pursuit or the niiseries of its possesion.
Even to-day we are confronted Nvithi the spectacle of one rich man

uggas a duty incumrbent on ail under penalty of lastingr dis-
grace, to so dispose of their fortunes as to best benifit niankirid in
general. But it is equally true-"1 anxd pity 'tis 'tis -,rue'"-.hat
the combined council of those whose position anid abilities emin-
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ently fit thein to be the leader in thought and action, is brushed
aside without scru pie when flot in full accord with this baneful
tenor of the age.

The mere acquisitio'n of riches, should not, perhap, in itself be
peremptorily condemned. It is unquestionably a valuable pos-
session ; and, when large fortunes are well and wisely disposed of,
much good may thereby be accomplished, mnuch grevious suffering
alleviated. It brings wvith it also--and this undoubtedly constit-
utes a noble motive to follow in its trail-", The glorious privelege
of being independent." But wvhiIe the benefits confered by itmay
be manifold, and the motives that prompt its acquirement pure
and lofty, yet, no benefit hiowever great and no motive however
commendable, can ever justify those engaged in its pursuit in
deviating for one moment from the narrow paths of rectitude.

Sco:!and's immortal bard, t4iough far from posing as a paeragon
of virtue, could, nevertheless, assume at timnes the mantie of a great
teacher, and wvear it with becommng ease and candor. No lines
ever penned can be accepted wvith less reserve than those in which,
he exhorts his youthful friend, in his endeavours to win the smiles
of fickle fortune, 1"to gather gear " only by such methods as are
"1justified by honou r." In the violation of this wvisc and salutary
advice lies the curse of modemn civilization.

For the poor and lowvly to risc to wealth and opulence, the
struggle is long and bitter. The envy of your piers, the scorn of
your superiors, meets and impedes you at every step. Genius
however exalted, when chained down by the shakies of poverty is
frequentlv called upon to yieid the palm to wealth. WVith. its
concomitant juls ever concealed, its apparent advantage stand
forth conspicuously. Riches then must be pmocured and quickly.
Honest nmethods evaded, oncetosscuple disregarded, and
finally every sentiment of jwstice and honour is extinguished.

Signai proofs of this base ambition and frenzied haste are not
lacking. It constitutes on the wvhole, the most potent stimulus
which to-day instigates the actions of average humamiity. That
dzring spirit ( speculation, of gambling, of deception, so rife in
our midst, eloquentlv attests the firmn and fatal grasp it has attain-
ed in the minds of men in general.. The investmnent of an insig-
nificant amount may possibly yield very large returns. The
prospect is alluring. Ail is risked, and, in a thousand and one
cases ail is lost. -OnIy the chosen few are destined to escape the
giddy vortex of financial ruin ; and thus the wealth -of the world
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became concentrated in a tyrannical coterie of trusts and monopol-
ists. The melancholy consequences of such a condition of affairs;
are daily becoming more manifest. Little does it concern themn
that, while their fortunes are swvelling to enormous proportions,
the wretches from whorn they exorted their wvea1th may be denied
the simple neccessaries of their lowly life. ht is a characteristie of
this as -weIl as every other iii that flesh is hieir to, that "eincrease
of appetite grows by wvhat it feeds on "; and to gratify this over-
mastering passion the most secret rigrhts of mnen and nations are
flagrantly transgressed.

It wvould be welI then before presenting oneseif within the lists
as a voluntary competitor in those hugegamnbles wvhere fortune,
reputation, honour, and even life itself is at stake, to ask oneseif
wîth ail due seriousness wvhether the acquisition of wealth is -likely
to confer sufficient compvensation to justify one in seeking it
through right and wrong. The consensus of opinion in ail ages
and with ai nations rejects the whole idea. Wealth itself can
neyer satisfy either the wants of the body or the yearnings of the
mnd ; and serves only to increase indefinitely those various
"ýcares that wither life, and wvaste its littie hou r." Preferable by
far to the"I golden sorrowv" of the millionaire is that fortune,-so
simple and so free-the unpurchasable blessing only of those, wvho
Cealong the cool sequested vale of life, preserve the noiseless tenor
of their wvay." M. A. '0.

THE ADVANTAGES 0F A COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.
0 -DAY the great nations are fiercely contending for corn-

.mercial suprema,ýy, and every power, wvhether great or
small, seems to fully realize that its future prosperity
depends Ilargely on the commercial training, it gives its

young men and womnen. We are aIl familiar with the commercial
standing of the great republie to the 'Qouth of us. Statistics tell
Jse that no other country-not even England-2njoys greater com-
mercial prosperitv, and 1 may say right here that no othcr cou ntry
gives more attention to commercial educatiori. Business colleges:
are numerous; the universities, collegres and high schools are
adding commercial departments, and calling spec-ia:l attention to
these departménts; and the young men and wornen are not slow
to take advantage of the opportunities thu.s offered. France and
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Germany, by their technical and commercial sehools, are gaining
in exports, wvhi1e England is falling back; and, realizing that in
order to keep pace in the race for wealth she must train her young
men in commerce, is giving more attention to business educati.on.

If laclc of training in commerce is so detrimental to the pro-
gress of a nation, it must also be detrimental to the success of the
individual. Let us suppose that two men are startingin business;
capital, social standing, etc., being equal, but that one lias a.
commercial training, while the other is ignorant in this respect.
It is neediess to say wvhich of these men wvill be the mxore successful.
0f course, there are exceptions here as in everything else. M14r.
Carnegie thinlcs young, men are better without a college education*
if they intend to be business men. Many first-class business men
tell the boy to go to work instead of to, school. An old maxim
says: "eTeach the boy what zthe man needs." Napoleon,
Carnegie, Gould, Rockefeller, were trained from boyhood for
work.

Thc chief function of education is to prepare for complete
living. Lt is estimated that of the young men who enter college.
one-haif go back to the farm; c-ne-fourth go into busin.-ss. These
young men are not offered preparation for complete living. This
is the age of the business man, and he must be educated for his
work. Any young man-no matter what his future calling may
be-who has an opportunity of gaining a knowledge of book-
keeping, etc., and does not take advantage of that opportunity.
wvill regret it in after years.

WHAT CONSTITUTES A COM\1MER CIAL E-DUACTION.

Some people think that if they know the fundarrental prin-
cipals of book-keeping they have a commercial education-think:
they know it ail. This is an altogether erroneous idea. On the
other hand it is not nearly so, technical as sumne people are wvont
to imagine. Lt rnay be defined as an education wvhich develops
and stre _gthens. the mental faculties wvhich, are used in 'business,
and which provides that general kçnowledge wvhich is useful in
business, and in some cases, the particular kind of knowledge
useful in a particular business.

The studies of the course may be grouped in the following
subjects :-Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Correspondence, Commer-
cial Arithmetiý, Commercial Law, Banking shorthand and Type-
writing. The. bookkeeper should also know som.ething about
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Commercial Geography, Transportation, etc. He is called upon
to choose a route of transportation for the shipping of an invoice
of goods. It oughit to be clear to anyone that the bookkeeper who
is farniliar wvith ail the prominent routes leading from his city, and
can tell at a glance which are the most direct and cheapest routes,
is of more value to hir. employer than is a yourig man wvho
hardly knows that a railroad or steamboat line reaches the city.

A subject that receives far too littie attention in our public
schools to-day is penmanship. True, the advent of the writing-
machine has to a certain extent taken the place of the pen
nevertheless, the demand for good penm en is greater to-day than
ever before. Nothing is more annoying than a slovenly, illegribly
written letter. It ùncdoubtedly is legible as far as the writter is
concerned, but it may be, and often is, an untangible puzzle to
the receiver.

TFhe value of a good handw,ýritingY cannot bc overestimated.
Whateveryour vocation may be you should be able to write a.
rapid legible business hand. A voung man wvas once reprimand-
ed for his poor penmanship-he replied that as lie intended to
become a soldier it did not niatter about his writing. This youngr
man, afterwvards Lord Raglan, wro te an order wvhich wvas s0
illegible it wvas misinterpreted, costing the lives of hutndreds ot
brave men.

Not only should the wriiing, be neat andi legible, but the
writer should be able to expresss though lts clearly and intelli-
gently, and arrange them in such 4 ianner as to command the
respect of his correspondient.

Phonog raphy or shorthand is a study etitlted to proniinent
* recognition ; not only because of its utili-ty, but also becaluse of

the mental discipline whichi it grives in cultivating the powers of
attention 4nd observation. ht may be regarded as an education

* in itself. Every firm or corporation employs one or more sten-

ograhers and pays them, good salarys too. The stenographer is
the manager's right-hand-man. As ail correspondence must pass
through bis bands he becomes familiar with every detail of the
business, consequently hie knows more about the business than
anybody else and his chances of promnotion are excellent. If you
can afford the time to study shorthand, xvhether or flot you intend-
to use it as a means of Iivelihood ; you wvilI find occassion for its
use in every day life ; it can be written five to ten time faster than
longhand and in the same space as ordinary print,
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In conclusion 1 %vould say. that aur you.ig men. of to-day do
not seem ta realize the value of a commercial course ; they should'
regard it as an essential partof thïeir education. Any young- man
who has a commercial trainirig, coupled xvith a good' knowledg e
af English. and, a determination ta succeed, is weIl armed for the

,P. CURISIMAS EVE ON THE GREAT WOMÀN
QIJESTjrION-WOMAN'S- RIGHTS-WAS IT A

DREÀM, OR' A MESSAGE FROM BEYOND?
(By A. J. G. .lacEcle,~ Syd.71j'?, Cape Breton.)

It happened in Blankville, Cape Breton.
Lt was a quiet, sober, dark-.grey Christmas Eve. I had gone

ta enjoy it under the hospitable roof of a college friend wvho had
asked me to collaborate with him in a magazine arLicle. He had
been invited ta, contribute ta a leading periodîcal a discussion of
Wamen's Righits, and ta view the subject from. the mast favorable
standpoint. He tald me that in accordance with the vague pre-
vailing amng writers an the subject, he proposed writing some-
thing bountifully besprinkled wvith capital letters. He could nat
write anything worth reading, neither could 1; but at that age-
aur nonage-we both imagined we could; and a certain line af
combined influences-mainly maternal-procured him the coveted
invita 'tion. He was otherwise busy at the time, and with the con-
sent of the editor 1 was tempted ta becomne an accomplice.

The fuit titie was ta be

"WomAN's RIGHTS-TH. PROGRIESS AND PRESENT STATUS OF
WOMEN-WORLDS YET TO BE CONQUERRD."

-I wanted the portion af the work indicated by the latter part
af the title ta be left entirely ta me, Had'nt I always maintained
against alicomers that aur

"LADY FRIENDS WERE NATURALLY OUR SUI'ERIOR5"

in.war as-welas in peace? Had I nat written for the Woman's
Home Day Book, a motiograph showing that The Move-
ment (with capital T and M) wvould not fulfili my ideals uritilF
Woman (with a capital'W of course, she being thý.t one, Heaven-
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designed, anid only worthy capitl of the I-Liman Empir?-,) became
Captain, Colonel, Kaiser, Commander-in-Chief and Lady High
Executioner ?

My friend and 1 had now corne together primarily to prepare
this (as wve feit) epoch-making- article. We discussed it enthusi-
astically over our Christmas Eve supper-(not an ordinary supper
that, in those htalci:' ',n days of plenty of everything> plenty of
appetite, ptenty ->f %..:gyestion, and plenty of conceit as wvell.)

Supper over, iny accessory said "You know I must see
Smith to:7nigaht. I almost forgot howç tired you are. Get c'ver
on that loung.e and rest until 1 return. If the midnight bell fails
o wake you, I will arouse you with thaf favorite declamation of
yours from our friend, Susan Bachelor Anthony."

He wvent his way to Smith's; I mine, to the lounge; and, as I
fondly hoped, to peaceful, restful slumber.

Shortly after I became conscious of a Presence, 'I was even
sub-conscious of the capital P) and I wvas presently startled by a
rustie of silks or Garments of sonc- kýnd (with a big G), and then

feu, on my marvelling ear a lov, clear but somewhat sibilant
voice :

ii From Rades 1, yet fear me flot; although you almost won
mny lasting wrath and scorn by your drivel of this evening on a
subject that for so long xvas dear to me."

looked, and thougyht I saw the outline of a femnale form
divine, in Grecian drapery swathed and shrouded. I stared : I
could see her clearly against the shadowy flicker of a feeble fire.
Igrew sore afraid; but the words of assurance, being twire re-

peated, calmed me; and thei 'l listened to the followingr (includ-
ing a. conmmand to write it dowvn verbati'm, or as nearly so, as 1
COUIC! :

"I arn one whose wrath you might vell fear, but fear me not
if you hearken tc' my appeal and counsels.

"Give over, then, ail notion of manufacturing any more
tow that would further influence with aspirationis of the unattain-
able the too inflammable minds of my mundane sisters.

"Write not the projected article-touch the subject flot at
ail unless as I do. On Earth I was a Woman and a Champion
of Women (with a capital C, Sir, as you would say,) -ïnd I he1ped
stir up inert masses of humnanity to some appreciation of oukr
(then) real Wr-ongs, and to, some recognition of oikr (then) un'-;

acknoxvledged Rights.«
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J3y ail that you hold rnost dear and holy 1 abjure you,
neyer heIp to cast obloquy upon the Great Cause by preparing or
abettix2g any other person in preparing any such pseudo-literature,
as you have foreshadowed here to-night.

IlWho are you that you should prate about what %voman lias
been wrestirig frorn (what rny sisters eall) wicked, hostile, per-
versemnen? Dare nQt! What! Know younfot inyour inmost
heart that

WOMAN IS TO-DAY CHAFING UNDER THE RESPONSIBISITIES

thrown upon her by the generosity with which your sex bas during
the two Iast generations conceded everýy demand niade by even
the rnost radicallv advanced of rny mortal sisters ? If you know
it flot, I arn here to teach you, that you, being converted, may
teacli your brethren.

Il'inie -%vas-timie of miv mnortal career-when *Vonian -%vas
by many mtr and womnen believed to be unfit to, fll any place
traditionallv lRitd by nin-.-tc time lias pas2ed aNvay. i rejoice
in the gra.r'_, eriancipation of My sex, flot, howvever, in ail the
recent and threatened extensions of that ernancipation. Much
less do 1 rejoice," (and she raised lier voice and fairly hissed out)

I4 could flot rejoice at wvhat I despise, detest, abon-ininate-the
mischievous humors and wvhimsical scherning ot sone of your sex
-authors, essayists, editors-to urge women to ruin ail by
further extravagant demands. I warn you flot thus to cross my
wishes.

IlYou and rnany other men who wvou1d befriend women
make the grand mistakze of giving the sacred narne of Wonen 's
Riglits to any-even t'e most abs'ird--dernand or dlaim that sorne
frenzied femnale lias put forwvard. Rernember always this : the
rilit of the man is to be fully man; the riglit of the wornan is to,
be fully woman. The prevailing and most accentuated qualities
of eacli are flot the sanie. Manly men are distinguishied (impii-
maus) by courage, energy, justice, nlagnanrnity, hardihood and
initiating faculty; v;hile arnong the first excellences of fernininity,
are rnodesty, gentleness, tenderness, patience, andi the 'affection
hat hopes and endures and is patient.' It is not necessary for
men to study, or to strive to acquire, the traits of their sex; a mian
nîentaly well-balanced unconsciously betrays these qualities; and
the very sanie is true of our sex and our characteristics. If you
cause wornen to ape the qualities and peculiarities -of men, you do
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them harm-you make them uinnatural and ridiculous. We have
enlarged our sphere in the World's work; but we miust flot
usurp man 's, for really there is a sphere fo«- him yet wvithin which
lie ought, as a rule, to be supreme. Let wvoman be mistress of
the situtation within lier own proper confines by ail -means.

'Let her miake herseif her own,
To give or keep, to live and learu and be

AilU '~ am nol distiinctive -;t'oietnhood,"

but let her flot seek exclusive dominion of the whole earth and of
the heavens above and the things that are under the earth. To put
on man 's arn-our, to man (or wornait) the world's navies, to,
general the worldl's armies, to do al] the slaughtering that wiýcked
man does, wvould

ONLY DEGRADE AND BELITTLE WOMAN.

It would lessen, blight and harm distinctive womanhood; and
whatever harms distinctive wonanhood is not, cannot be, among
womian's, rig-lts, and ought rather to be classed among womzan's
wrongs.

We once had, indeed, miany grievances which happily have
been removed, Every door at which any considerable number of
us knock is wiliingly opened to us-possibly some that had better
be left closed. More men are wiIling to concede us the franchise
than there are women xilling to acce-' Iie resporisibility of exer-
cising the suffrage.

WToman's Companies, Guilds, Associations and societies for
a great variety of ends-educationai, philanthropie, religious and
commercial-are increasing and multiplyirig at a rate that is
almost alarming. We asked of brother mati for leave to work
wvith him at this, that, and the other occupation or industry, and
the riglit clairned wF,- checrfuliy conceded. lnstead of quiîetlýý
faliing, into step with him in a business-like way, and showing
how naturally we can do it, we strain our ingcenuity to demonstrate
our uniikeness to him, and nur superiority.

Why is it that many women, and some fewv men too, press'
our so-called Woman's Riglits forward and argue them till we
have ma-ny _q fine reduictio ad absurdumi? We ciaimed to, be
considered equais-why are we flot content with being treated as
equals? Why is it, that
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WHEN A WOMAN PAINTS A STRICING P'. ZTURE

oïc Pgblishes-a notable book, or sings a s.ong uncomnnonly wvell,
or' s.uccessfully marages a farmn or mercantile business, what she
does kheral.ded abroad as a woman's work-is referred to as an
extraordinary achievement, and is held up on ail sides to extrava-
gant admiration? Most of the great dailies have a Woman 's
Realm or a Womnan's Column, and Woman's Magazines and
Hlome journals are more numerous than excellent. Why al
this advertising and emphasizing of our doings as distinct from
the similar doings of men if we are content to be their equals ?

"\VMAN-With a capital letter-should by this time be
ging,. ot of fashion. There should be no further need of
'movements' in her behaif considered apart from the general
good of the race; althoughi man gives us welcome to the equality
wve claimed, we can neyer be wholiy man's equals, nor can men
ever be wholly our equals.

MAN IS GBTTING AWAY F--ROI US!

"Icome to you to ask you to leave the Woman's Rights
movement alone for another cogent reason. 1 ask you to think
how sadly our poor brother man is in these latter days neglected

~and oppressed. We order Man about in ahl manner of ways and
he goes and comes as wve wvili. In the drawing room and on the
street, to us lie must doif his hat, for us he must stand aside. To
us-j in ç.hurch., in hall, ini street-car and railway coach, he has to,
give up his chosen seat. We do not treat himn as our equal.
We have made him our slave and the poor dowh-v.trodden creature
seems to, be content;- he seem-s to have no spir:L of resentment
left. We have taken awvay his independence and made himn our
fç?pt-stool. We make him go to, war and fight our batties and

hi e make him do ail the horrid, nasty things that we shrink
fýrm doing.ourselves ; and he submits wvith a tameness that is to
njýe provoking and utteriy reprehensible.

"If, then' yo r esirous of

-CUTTING A FIGURE AS A PHILANTHROPIST,

agitate for Men's Rights: we have ours and to spare. Your
championship is flot wanted for our sex ; write, speak, agitate and
canvass for' concessions to, your miserable, oppressed and vilelyr
trodden-pdown" brother, wvhose very spirit and vitality our strenu-
ous advanced women have largely sapped and soon wiIl have
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destroyed ; but 1 gireatly love my race and I do trust the germi
stili survives and can b;e developed. To this lias the moveme t
corne which started to get us the right to, be of greater help, to,
man ! Startling strophe this in the rnazy dance and-song of the
sarcasm of Destinyl

"Fifty years ago your Tennyson desiderated for. us only
equalitxr:

Every'7here
Twvo heads ini counoril, tw\1«o beside the hearth,

Twvo in the taiigled buainess of the world,
Two i the libeltai- offices of life."

ancis 50on.
I tell you Tennyson hit the nail fairly oh the fhèad wvhen hie

wrote:
"For Woiiaii is mot undeveloped inn

But diverse; could -we inake hier as the mxani
Sweet Love Nvere siain; his dearest bond is thiq,

Not like to like, but like in difference;
Nor equal, nor unequal; eaeh f ulfils dle! eet in ecd.

"And we whio have knowledge, aibeit stili iimperfec1,% *both
of Time and of what yon eail Eternity,-deemi THATthe fullest re-
cognition that womain in lier own-interest should. e.ver desire: fot
after ail, the wvoman'that xviii survive is the one portra'yed, as his
own chosen Edith, by the sanie Laureate of W*orank;iid

"Edith, loyal, lovely, .sweet,
Féminine to lier inmost hieart and feminine to lier tender feet,
Very -womian of very womau, nurse of ailirg body or mind,
She that lùllked again. t4p broken chain that bond mne to ny LindI."

"Go forth with the New Year, and. formi an .. ý.-:4
'ASSOCIATION TO RECOVER AND PROTECT MEN'S ý G#~

"Fail not; for it is flot well that they should alwy' éý»in
serfdom even to my beloved advanced sisters.

"1Go now and write down my discourse for good alike of men
and women; it is not devoid of wisdom; say, if you xviii, that one
who was in life here foremnost of the champions of hier sex hias
taught you so."

She vanished ;- and 1 arose and wrote it down, wvith doubt-
less many a break and- flaiv xvhich were flot hers but mine;
and there it is.

In my head I had' a touch of ache, and in niy digesting
department a twinge of pain, that 1 have often feit since, too, but
always after Thanksgiving dinners- -or some such celebrations-
where baked chicken, roast turkey, hot mince, trorifies, and innum-
erable salads and other tri-mnings, together with unwisely-chosen
liquids, played a prominent and rememhberable part.
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Was it ail a dream-a nightmare? Or wvas it really a Voice
from the Great Beyond, Voice of hier who in days agrone mnade
Wonian's battie hiers, and practically won. it, at least for hier own
âmne? Which wvas it? Answer as vou wvill.

And as the clock struck twelve the Christmas belis rang out,
arnd the air vibrated with blithesomeness and faith. And my
mind's eyeoglanced back along the ridges of the centuries, to a
humble hamiet nestling amid the sheltering his of Judea; and
there, in Bethlehem, watching the first Christmas dawn, were
JOSEPH and MARY, accredited trusteés of the MOST HiGH for
mighty and far-reaching purposes. Neither in histoiy nor in
tradition is there a suggaestion of any request made by either of
the two that wvas flot corxceded by the other. Eachi ministered
unto each Ilin gentleness, ançi love and trust." There wvas no
wrangling about "iRights-," no dissension about IlEquality."
Methought the- lesson of their life, rightly understood, should
speedily solve the questions-proberns is the termi in vogue-
arising.out of the relationship of Woman and Man,-which in-
deed are not problemns at aIl when approached"in the spirit of Love
and viewed in the mild but luminous liglit of the Christian
Religion, aibeit even Christianity, pure and incorrupt, has not
yIet done in this regard as much as one feels it is capable of
doing.

* Andc stili the beils rang out, and amid the joyous clangor, I
heard the cherry voice of the optimist, and the sounds that 1
aught were like these :

* "~Ring out the old, ring in the newv;
Ring, happy bells, across the snow;
The year is d,-ing, let him go;

Ring out thxe false ring in the true.

Ring ont the grief 'that saps the mind
For those that here -we see no more;
Ring ont. the fend of ricli and poor,

Ring in redress to ail mankind.

Ring out a slowly dying cause,
An1d aucient foans-of petty strife;
Ring in the nobler modes of 111e

. With sweeter manners. purer laws.

Ring. in the valiant mian and free
The la.rger heart, the kiBdiler hand;
Rîng.ont.the.daxL-nessýof the land,

Rix»g it thex0hàist-hat -i",o be."
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THE OLD CAPE BRETON CHRISTMAS.
Bvi JoHN J. MCCABE.

SN THE sunny days of childhood, home andI holidays fli the
cup of happiness to coplous overflow. The music of life's
bowstring cornes with its recoil. Holidays of youth, child-
hood, and middle-age, furnish a collection of bygones,

hoarded as the most valued treasures of memorv. 0f ail
holidays, filled with tlue fragrance of home-coming and the music
of long-absent 'voices, there is none like Christmnas. The very
name suggests amystie haze of happy rem iniscence.-somethincr
restful, half-sad, half-tinted with the flush of hope.

The OLD CAPE BRETON, that antedated the days of rail-
ways and land syndicates, hiad a social life peculiar to itself, and
its growth wvas from within and not fromn without. There
pervaded every scattered community a generous spirit of hospi-
tality, unrivalled in any country under the suri. The old fireside,
the r-eai fireside, wvith its roaringr flamres and glowingr coals, wvas a
shrine of social life, around which there wvas ever the play of
grenial humor, the ripple of keen reparice, and the strange, weird
tales born of the mjst and the mnounitain; the circle around the
fireside, now convulsed with rnirth, then silent and subdued, as
the shadow of the mystic andI unknown hungr around them.

The folk -%vho cross the sea to build aneiv their ingle-n ook,
far fromn the scenes and ties of their old home-land, suifer a
marked change, espteciaIly if they are of Celtic blood. The more
stolid races are transplanted -%vith less disturbance-thev roll into
their new conditions like a boulder from the hilîside.

Most of the pioneer settiers of Cape Breton -%vere of Celtic
origin. They came from the Western Islands of the Scottish
coast. The conditions of climate and environment were antagyon-
istic to monotony, qnd the old stock had ail that alertness, mobility
and sensitiveness belonging to a race long domiciled in the land
of Mountain, Loch and Isle. It is not easy to estiniate the acute
pain of a soul severed at once and forever frorn its native haunts
and habitation. To watch the land of v'our birth, your early
home witli ail its deep-rooted and cherished associations fadingr
sloxvly awvay in the mists and at Iast disappearing- for ever bevond
the dim horizon, must leave impressions deep and forev,,er inefface-
able. Add to this .the eifect of new conditions, newv scenes,
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new methods of winning daily bread, and you are prepared to
lind the transplanted race considerably rrodified, if not essentia11y
Zhanged.

Here, in the great Western land, they found boundless
reaches of forest, and leagues of shore, wvhere there was neither
lar.dlord nor gamekeeper. lIn the old land, the pious Gaei rnight,
in theory, admit that Ilthe earth wvas the Lord's, and the cattie on
a thousand his," but the intervening shadowv of the landiord ever
blurred bis faith. I-ere in the new country, his feet rested on free
soul, and the fiction of the King's grant troubled hlm but littie. In
the forest and on the mountain, the moose and caribou, and ail
things with fur or feathers, were the property of the hunter. The
gyiant birchies on the hiliside made glorious winter fires, in rich and
cheerful contrast with the smouldering, peat. Within easy reacli
of the pioneer's axe and pit-saw; towered the pines from. which
Nvere bulit cabins and cottages that far outstripped the rubble-
wvalIed, cIay-fioored and strawv-thatched dweiling.

Under such conditions, a people deeply wrought with sensa-
tions, stirred by a rudely-ruptured past and the glorious freedom
of a new country, are keenly alive to every touch. And such were
the conditions that made the oid-time Christmas festivities some-
thing that wve neyer know or feel.

Looking backward, wve see the winter landscape muffled with
snow. The rippling of the lake and the song of the streamn are
silent in the grip of the ice-king. Behind the smoke of the cabins
risc the mountains, cold and rugged, yet half agow with the blaze
of the setting sun. Along the foothilis and through -wooded
glens run the snow-roads, shiningrlike polished marbie. To such
a lanscape came Christmas. Over the snowv-roads go the sIeighs
crowded with merry-making groups of young and oid-(but on
such an eveningr who is old ?)-hurrying to join the Christmas
festival. Perhaps to-night, some octogenarian sitting by the fire
in -fancy recalis the echoingr laughter that rang through the woods;
or maybap he sees, in the glowing coals, faces that rippled with
merriment in that long ago.

But the Christm as niht, when the shadows crept along the
valley and the forest began to crack and echo with the growing
frost, then came the glory of indoor revelry. The great room,
rough-raftered, full of the gryof the logr fire, and full of odours
suggestive of a great cookery behind, seemed a veritabie Ely-
sium of good ch'er, Around the room, and in cozy corners,
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gathered the eiders, and t'ales of the old wvorld and the new went
mnerrily round, while the young folk cleared the floor and awaited
the first strident sounds of the fiddie. Then, wvhen the turiing
was done, and th-- fiddier rushed his music with heel and elbow,
away went the flying feet.

So the night goes on with music and dance, with song and
story. There, too, are whisperings and blushes, min gled with ail that
makes life briglit and cheerful. Glorious Christmas of the olden
time. Let its happy memories live forever, cherished lovingly by
sons and daughiters of the hardy Gaels, who changed a wilderness
to smiling fields, and, passing, handed do-%vn, -%vith titie deeds, a
larger heritage of cheerful retrospect.

BRANSFIELD'S POEMS.-(Cotitinued.)

'L of Bransfield's manuscripts are now in our possession.
We intend to publish them during the course of the
wiinter in EX.-CELSIOR, and towards the end of the year
it is our purpose to colleet th-.m and have them pub-

lished in book formn. ilThe Rose " appeared in the columns of
the Casket some years ago. ",Allen Dane " appears now for the
flrst time. As it deals in reminiscences, it seems to be very
appropriate for our Christmas issue, as Christnmas is a season in
which we are acciistomed 10 look back upon the past, and sigh for
the things that were.

THE ROSE.

Fair inmate of those leaf v bow'rs,
0 blushing queen of ail the flow'rs,
Had earth no other proof but thee
0f God, sufficient; thon sliouldl'st be.
Who so indifferent to behold
The peerless structuire of thy mold,-
The order that thy growth pervades,
Thy wondrous harniony of shades-
And not seec some Alinight-y mnd
Must have such xnatchless work designed,
Or elen apart thy lea. es cau tear
And niarvel not -who giued them there?
or feel not t]iat the baud must be
Divine that wove sncb1 drapery ?
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Mute, red-stoled orator of heaveil.
By Goa to waywNard iuankind given
WÇho froin yon leafy pulpit nigli
Haranguest the throzig that surges by,
«Mot surer does the inoon at niglit
Proclaiin the suil stifll sheds his Jiglit,
Thiau thou, sweet offspriiig of the sod.
Reflect'st the living power of God.

ALLEN DANE.
My eye once briÙht has now grown grave,

My cheek once fair is furrowed xiow,
The snowy foami of sorrowv's wave

Has sp)riikled o'er iny rayon brow.
0 sadly oer the dari:ening hill

--,sveniug's crimson lighit dlotlî wane,
A.nd sadly, too, and bitter chillb-

~.Life's evening sets o'er Allen Dane.
tor tlic brighit norn long ago,

Wheu on t]ié Jil 1 turned to gaze
On thiat calta, peace'x..l vale below,-

The green cr11b of nuy boyhiood's days,
The Nvinding brook- roved tb-roughi thie dell,

Bidding adieu in imonrnful straini;
The stately, tali grai waved farcwvell,-

A iast fare»-veli to Allen Dane.

Briug nie again thie vi ell-tuned string,
And let mne pour My sont a-way;

1'11 visit through the straixus I sing
The old-tinie hiaunts of yontlu's briglit day.

'Wih breezy step lil range the bis.
The fields, the paths 111l tread agatu,

V'II drink the charnus, l'il feel the thxi.lls,
Thet once were. knownl to Allen Dale.
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PARADISE LOST.
"Three poets, in three distant ages boru

Greece, Italy and England. did adorn;
The first in loftiness of thu,ùght surpast
The nlext in xnajesty, ini both the last;
The force of nature could no further go,
To maake a Third., she joined the oCher two."

-Dryden,

The restoration of the English mon archy iii 166o wras of
greaiz bene fit to English literature. It diver-ted the supreme .ge ,n-
jus of a poet, fi-rn the the busy turmoil and fierce controversýies;
of public life wvhich his position as chief spokesinan and deféiider
of the Paritan cause involved, and as a resuit English can 6«oýast
of one of the greatcst poems evar written. This mnan .was jôlin
Milton, and his poem, Paradise Losi. It appears tîjat in lis
youth, lis desire was to write a poem that *would surpass ali
hitherto wvritten. The revolution in wvhici lie taok a proniinent
part, drove for a time, sucli thouglits -out of bis mind. But wvîth
the restoration of monarchy and lis fortunate fait froin the exalted
station whizh lis firmn advocacy of Cromwell's policy lad wvotie
retires ta- -vrite thiat immortal epic, which, even 'La this day- coôn-
tinues ta shed a hala of gllory round lis name.

Paradise Losi las for its theme the faîl of man. Trije, 4was
a noble subject and just as nobly has the work been execùîted.
This event, itself, wvas only the outcome cf a series of others
related in this paem. First, in the order of time it reiates the
rebellion of Satan anid his expulsion fromn Hea-ýen into I-kil,
together wvith the other rebelliaus angels. God, then, creates the
earth out of chaos and places man on it. Satan ever eager to war
against tlie Omnipotent, resolves ta tempt man. He flues t'O eaitli,
and in the form of a snake accomplishes his erra nd.

The distinguishing excellence of Paradiçe Lost,lies in its sub-
lirnity. The st.bject Milton treats of is one that requires greater
imaginative pewer than any other. No poet lias ever surpassed
him in tlie iritensity of his sentiment. It requires wanderful imagi-
native powver ta describe beings of anotherworid, yet Milton las
surpassed ail poets, with the exception of Hfonier, in treating of
subjects of this kind. In a grand epic poemn as this one is, unnat-
ural thouglit mnust be avoided. It is true, that in somqe passages
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Milton errs in this respect, but we must in nowise censure him
fornt.

"Grea.t ;vits sonietime may gloriously offend,
And rise to fault true crifics dure not mend."

The writers of his time wcrc greatly addicted to this manner
of thinking and we must credit Milton for having so strongly
guarded againt that, which, even to, this day prevails among
wvriters.

An objection has been raised against Paradise Lost, inso-
much gs its hero, though for a time battling bravcly against cvery
advcrsity, is ultimately compcllcd to acknowledge his defeat. This
-.as 1ed «some writers to regard Satan as the bero. In reading the
,first two.booksof the pocm, this view would appear to be the true
one. Wc see him there flot Illess than archangel ruineci." His
clesire, to forever wage wa'r against the Omnipotent evokes our
sympathy and admiration. Were. it not for the Power against
whom he rages we would bc inclined to think of him as a wrong-
cd person. As the pocm continues, the truc conception of the
subtie plot is reveaIed and Satan becomes viler and viler, as the
spirit he possesses becomes more and more cvii. H-e, who, at
one time, equalled in spiendor the highest angel in Heaven, now,
*was forc.cd to assume, for certain periods, that snaky form in
which, "he brought death into the wvor1d." Prom thesc facts we
clearly see that Satan can in nowise be taken as ïMilton's hero.
The 'real bâero of the poem is God. First, he drives Satan out of
Paradisé together with hosts of rebellious angels. He creates
man and places hlm in thc midst of bappiness. Satan, indeed,
succeeds in terrpting man, but the evil he thus accomplishics,
recoils, on himsclf. XVe find him rcpresented as eating ashes and
grovelling in the dust, wvhi1e Adam is confronted by the vision ofi

,.the future redemption of man, which again restorcd mankind to
fayvor -%iti God, thus dcfeating the ends of Satani.

*Milton bas trcated his character in Paradise Losi, far differ-
ently to any other person who wrote on thc same subject. In bis

désripiôn ofSatan, f'or example, he gives us no exact picture by
* ëichw* àn judgc théit flend. He gives us an idea of his

wonderful size, in one instance comparing hlm to the serpent
which the seamen mistakes for an island, yet there are no distinct
delineations by which we may form a definite representation of hlm.
Other wvriters, on the contrary have limited his size by comparing
him to objects with which we are acquaintcd. AIE Milton's ficnds
ar h&a pable of being imagined by us as having resembiance to
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any object by which we might judge them. This is a charact.er
of the poem which makes it excel ail others of the same class.
Milton flot only surpasses other writers in this fact 1 have men-
tioned, the character with which lie endowvs Satan is more sublime
than that with which any other poet endows him. Though sunk
in woe, he yields flot to, despair and resolves to wage eternal war
againsr the Omnipotent. His spirit, unaided by hope itself,
glories in reigning in Hel' wvhere he has so many uncler his con.-
trol. "Better to, reign in Hell, than serve in Heaven," are'.his
words.

This imperfeet sketch shows but very few -of the beauties of
Paradise Losi. An adequate ictea of its sublimity can only be
obtained by studying the poem, and examining for ourselves
where the genius of Milton reveals itself. The pi,ýasure acquired
by reading this greatest English epic wiIl amply repay the time
spenît in its study.

M. J. Mycl., '04.

GLASS 0F 1902,.-(Gontinited.)

IJ N the person of J. J. McK. there graduated froin St. F. X.,
in the year 1902, a specimefi of the grave, the judicious and
the wise. No sooner did he appear within the college walls
than he impressed ail ivith hic, calm feariessness and noble

independence. The natural tendency of his mind wvas. ciearly
exhibited when he entered the Sophc'more. H-ere his .unflagging
zeal and eminent success in the study of mathemnatics wvas. the
admiration and wonder of his classmates. I-is timc: and atteneipp
were, however, by no means concentratcd on math ematics alone.;
and as bis. coIiege career advanced, it -%vas in the science wkïich
investzgates tM7 e ultimiate prùzczftles of ititgs that he evinced the
extraordinary depth of his mmid. The extensive character of his
knowledge and his remarkabie power of particularizing, easily
accounits for the peculiar -nanner in which lie fr.equ?-itj.y deait
even with the most trifling subjects; and, no doubt, it was. this
that inspired one of his contemporaries to write the farrnous-."ode"!
which is already so familiar to the readers of EXCELSIOR,.. -ý.,

In the debates J. J. figured very prominentiy.. .Whilé in the
junior year, having considerable time at his disposai,he evined
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the liveliest interest in the discussion of ail questions of debate-
from the merest trivialities Up ta the niost camplicated problemns
of science and philosophy. The skill and sublety thus attained
often stood faithfully by him in the fierce controversies in which
he so frequently participated. In the Senior hie liad flot sa much
time ta prepare long and frequent speeches. But, when lie
attended, hie certainly m~ade lis presence feit, for hie was ever
ready ta pass a vote of censure on any poor delinquent xvho miglit
happen tostray frorn the path of rectitude. In the great event of
"lstorming the constitution" lie played a prominent part and
though the more sedate loudly proclaimed that lis reason and
temper played liavoc with his judgernent ; yet, the skcill and sub-
tlety of his defence elicited the enconiums of ail.

J. J. did flot spend mucli tirne in the athletic tield. It wvas flot.
because lie believed it would be a physical detriment 'ta him, but
rather because *the wvide rang-e of his studies denied hi;n the
pleasure of indulging in suchi pastime. Though endowed Nwith a
fine »hysique,, and passessing no 'ordinary powvers of endurance,
yet the constant strain ravidiy told on him towards the end of the
graduating year ; and in consequence of this, lie xvas compelled
ta farego his intention of presenting hiniself as an A Candidate
at the Provincial exam., for which lie sa faithfully pl-epared.

J. J. xvas a good fel!ow. He was honest and frank. He
mrade good use of his time, and accomplished mudli during his
tliree years at St. F. X. He lias entered the Seminary at Mon-
treal ta study for the Chu rch, and in this-the noblest of
professions-ExcELsîoR wvishes h im success... The, next ,nnrnber of the class Of 'a2 ta claim, aur attention is
A.. J. McD.' Th-e writer, not being a student of the University
when. this çhaziacter wvas ushered within its wvalls, is unable ta
relate any incidents accomnpanying that event, but it may be con-
jectured [rom lis manner during lis late years, tliat the pranks
usually played upon the newly initiated fresliman were in lis case
found wvanting,

Concerning the first years of A's college career, but littie can
be said. *Tlie w ere years well spent, and in tlemselves practi-
cally.uneventful. They were followed by twa years of teaching
*irr country s.chools, an occupation which furnislied material for
saine afdib...humaorous yarns told by aur friend during lis latter
years am0ngst us.

i ~j~jth-all of 'oo, A. J. re-entered college ta complete biis
studie s in Arts. He then becamne a member of the class of 'o2,
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in wh.chl, by bis abilities to grapple with and master ail difficul-
ties, he was alwvays one of the foremnost. He appeared to have a
special Iiking for the sciences, but Latin %vas clearly his fort. In
English and in Philosophy he always did wvell. As to his depth
of thought and ability as a wvriter, the pages of ExcELsioR during
the last two years can clearly testify.

.ln the field of sport, Archie wvas practically unknown. He
seemed to have an aversion to such things, and du ring recreations,
instead of betaking himself to the campus, wvouId, accompanied
by a companion, set out on an extended -wra1k through the suburbs
of our quiet littie town. Being a member of the U. T., it wvas
one of his prerogatives to "sport " a cane, wvhich he invariably
did.

Among the many societies of the college in, ivhich our friend
took an active part, the Advanced Debating Society may be said
to have claimed bis greater attention. He flgured conspicuously
in that fatal uprising known as the IlStorming of thc Constitu-
tion." Being chairman, many hold hini responsible for its
unfortunate termination, but, in so doing, they forget the fact that
he had numerous dîfficulties to contend with-difficulties, under
which, even the greatest of statesmen could not ward off the im-
pending resuit.

Another fraternity of which he was s member mnust also be
mentioned. This was the sage assemblage known as the S. D.
C. In this society he held the responsible position of Procurator.
Being a zealous advocate of Concullionism, he performed his
duties withi great credit to himself and to that august body.

It is yet uncertain what profession he wvil1 take up, but what-
ever it rnay be EX--CE-LSIOR sincerely wishes him a brilliant and
prosperous future.
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THE BOOKMAN.
A bookc! O rare one!
Be net as ini our fangled world, a garnient
Nobler than that it covers.

-Shaks. Gymibelint'.

I wonder if the Poet Lau reate of Britain ever read the lines
of Peter Pindar:

'Laureates should boast a bushel of iii-ention,
Or yield up ail poetical preteDsion. "

After ail it is flot so much of the quantity as of the quality of
Mr.Austin's verse that Nve complain. Were the latter improved
we could suifer diminution in the former and stili survive.

The Look Reviewo editor of one of Canada's brigh test dailies
is an Oxford grraduiate. His reviews are, on the whole, at ail Limes
readable, sam etimes exceed in gly brigit and oft ti mes humorous. But
while his wvork betrays the fact that he has loads of learned lumber
in his head, yet there is a certain something abolit it which jars on
the reader. I-is criticisrns, flot unfrequently, smell of the midnight
ail ; there is in them, a striving after effeet, sa that they someti mes
degenerate inta that worst of literary vices-Pedantry-that "'corn
or wart bred in the skin of judgement, sense and art." Were it
not for fear of being characterized as indelicately presumptucus,
yea, as the possessar of brazen eifrontery and ",1collosal cheekz" I
should feel like calling this hypereritical critîc's attention ta a:
certain chapter of Thomas A. Kempis' IlImitation," in which are
found the fallowing wcrds:-

"If it seemn ta thee that thou knowest many things, and
understand themn vell enaugh ; knaw far ail that, the things
thou art ignorant of are stili more."e

May it flot be there are things in 1-eaven and earth unknown
even in a B. A.'s philasaphyl?

No student cf Canadian history shonld fail te read Hannay's
"-History of the War 6f 1812-14-" The author is a successful
newspaper man, a D. C. L., and authorof several ather works, the
most important of which is a histary of Acadie. It will be con-
ceded by ail that Canadian history as '<(she is writ " in the ardin-
ary schoal text is very, very dry reading. In the majarity of books
the dictian is sa clumsy and obscure, that reading it is aften more
a task than a pleasure. I think it shauld be held equally true af
histarians as of poets, that they are born-not made. Canada has
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liad few births of the former class. Unfortunately, she has had no
Lingard, no Cobbett and, fortunately, no Froude. It ivas, I think,
Father T)m Bucke who, in his delicately saricastie way, once
remarked of Froude that lie "lneyer seemed to grasp the meaîiing
of inverted commas." Despite the English historian's plagiarism,
his historical romancing, and his partiality for hyperbole, one
could wvish that some of our Canadian historians-.-whose labours,
by the wvay, are flot always confined strictly t*o historical research,
and who seemn equally wvell at home (?) in Pedagogy and Geo-
graphy, had a littie of Froude's clearness in arrangement, direct-
ness and ease of style.

Mr. Han nay .shows clearly what is generally admitted to-day,
that it was the astuteness of Napoleon that forced President
Madison into a declaration of war against England. He shows,
too, the erroneous impression which prevailed in theUtnited States at
that time to the effeet that once the American soldiers; would cross
the border they wvould be reinforced by thousands of Canadians,
who were pining to place themselves under the protecting wings
of the American eagle I12 fact many Anierican statesmen were
convinced they could easily take Canada without soldiers.
AIl that would be neccessary, so they said, wvonld be to send
American officers into Canada and the inhabitants %vould gladly
flock round the star-spangled banner. The celebrated Henry
Clay-a man posessed of more than an ordinary share of that
cou ntry's national vice, vanity-made patriotic speeches declaring
Ciwe must take the continent from them (the British), I wish
neyer to see peace tili we do. God has given us the powver and
the means ; we are to blame if we do flot use them. We shall ne-
gotiate terms of peace at Quebec or Halifax." But the Canadians
failed to respond to the American overtures. One and ail wvere
true to British connexion. The French Canadians had once
before saved Canada when threatened by this same enemy. Under
British rule their religion, their civil laws, their language and
customs were protected. They enjoyed -far greater liberty than
ever they enjoyed under French rule, or could ever hope to enjoy
as cffree and enlighitened citizens " of the UJnited States. 0f the
En glish -speaking people the majority were Loyalists or their
descendents. They well remember the broken promises and harsh
treatment meted out to them by the Americans durng the war
of the Revolution. With scarcely an exception the people ail
over Canada were united in favor of rnaintaining British con-
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nexion. Priest'vied withi minister in loyal utterances and patriotic
labours ; wvhite-haired sires shouldered their muskets and wvent
forth to, stand in the trenches with beardless striplings ;
the womnen worked in the fields that, their husbands, brothers and
sons miglit go to the front.

Mr. Hanny quotes in full the bornbastic proclamation of the
Arnerican general-Huil. IlWe have corne," wrote Hull, in his
Napoleonie address to the Canadian people, leprepared to look
d*own ail opposition. We have corne to tender you the invaluable
blessings of civil, political and religious liberty. We have corne
to emancipate you from tyranny and oppression and restore you
to the dignified station of freemen. " Had he thé prophetie sight lie
miglit well have added, wve have corne to inaugurate in your
midst a systemn of speedy justice which dispenses with the slow,
cumbersome and antiquated machinery of Courts and Judiciary-
the peerless, priceless Arnerican boon-lyncli law.

Mr. Hannay indicts the then Comnmander-in-Ohief of the Brit-
ish forces in Arnerica-Sir. Geo. Prevost-for wvanton neglect,
mismanagernent an-d blundering stupidity, if flot indeed for the
graver crime of playing into the hands of the enemny. In rnarked
contrast to Prevost's vascillating policy wvas the energetic one of
heroic Brock. The deeds of daring of the Canadian volunteer
led on by snch martial spirits as McDonnell, Glegg, Jenkins, and
the patriotie Allan McLean are spiritedly told.

Nor does the author fail to, bestow vell-merited eulogies on Brock
and his gallant aide, McDonnell, two men whose names must ever
bc considered by Canadians as synonornous with patriotism. I-lad
flot Brock poz'-essed the decision of character necessaly to counter-
act the influence of the Commander-in-Chief, whose counsels ail
through the wvar were stamped with irnbecility, the Canadian
cause would probably have been a lost one. Gazing on ail that
is mortal of Brock and lis aide, as they lie resting in the tempor-
ary bastion at Fort George wve may well exclairn with the patriot
Bishop Strachan :

Why cails this bastion forth the patriots sigh,
And starts the tear froni Beauty's eye ?
Within its breach intrepid Brock is laid
A tomb according wvith the niighty dead,
XVhose soul devoted to its country's cause
in'deeds of valour sought lier just applause,
Enrolled with &bercrornby, Wolfe and Moore,



No lapse of time his inerits shiall obscure,
Fresh shall they keep in cachi Canadian's heart
And ail those pure and living fires impart,
A yauthful frtend rests by aur liero's sidc,
Their mnutual love, dealh sought flot ta divide,
The miuse thaï gives ber ?3rock to deathless famne
Shall e*en the wreath esitwvine MacDonnell's narne.

Beginning with the January issue, the Caiadian Ivagizine
will publish a chapter of this work, each number, which wvill br,
profusely illustrated.

In one of our brightest exehanges, the Xavier, for October,
appears a criticismn of Crossland's il Unspeakable Scot," by
Eugene Clancy, in which the seif-complacent English pedant is
handled without gloves. We quote:

"His(Crossland's) book shows no literary purpose; its matter
is nonsense; its style impertinent. Then why did lie write it?
To -bring himself before the public? But what a prominence ! To be
the scorn, flot to say the laughing stock of every cuitivated mind!
To make money ? This is the most plausible reason. There
are people unable to appreciate Scott (or any other first class
author, for t.hat matter) who wvill giadly receive Mr. Crossland's
book as a justification of their ignorance."

just so, and to our minci the trouble with Crossland is that
hie stands in the front rank, and at the head of the class, among
these people.

"4Saine beains of %vit on other souls niay fall,
Strike throughi and inake a hicid iiiterval;
But (Crassland's) genuine niglit admits no rays,
His rising fags prevail upan the day."

O0, for a Byron ! What an opportunity for a criticism on
Scottish bards and Englishi reviewers 1 Even Byron, with ail his
pretendeci hatred of Scatland and things Scottish, ivas man enough
to apologise, in Don juan, for his unjust andi libellous satires
against that country andi its people-

"Andi thougli, as yau remeniber, ini a fit
0f wvrath and rhyme, when juvenile and curly,

I railed at Scots ta shlow xny ,vratli aîxd wit,
Whidhi must be owvned was sensitive and surly,

Vet 'tis in vain, suali salles ta permit,
They cannat quencli yqung feelings fresli anid early:

1 "1scotched,"' notj"killed," the Scatciman u n y bloati,
And lave the land of" rnountain. and of floal."

EXCELSIOR * ý, 87
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Yes, Byron apologised-but then Byron wvas, despite his
faults, a gentleêman, wvhilst Crossland is a-well, an Engllishman,
stuffed with surly Enalish pi-ide, and borne down under the
weighit of a Ilbig, bloomin' 'ead."

Mr. Crossland had better be careful. If hie keeps on writing
"serious books" his fellow-countrymani, addle-pated Alfredi

Austin, may turn bis verse spigrot on him, whien hie Ieast expeets
it, and give him a worse damr'ig than ever could a Scotch mist.

"A wise lnan's censure iiiay appai
But a fool's; praise is worst of ail."

It is curious ta note that Nova Scotia hias given birth ta the
few humorists that Canada can dlaim. Everc-v Nova Scotian, we
take, it hias read Sam Slick's highly humorous "sketches in wvhich
the Yankee character is inimitably drawn. But flot so many are
-conversant with the delightful bits of sarcasm which wvere con-
* stantly brightening- the speeches and prose and poetical wvritings
ýof joseph Howe. Take, for instance, his "9Lord of the Bed-
:hamber,"' in w%%hichi he wielded his mighty fiait of satire against
.Lord Falkland and bis irresponsible council. In the "lLord of
,th,ý Bedchamber"---n allusion ta ta the position formerly held by
ýGovernor Falkland--we have a ludicrous report of an interview
supposed ta hiave been hield at a critical time, wvhen votes were
x'iate,betw'een the Governor and one of his political friends. The
latter in a moment of inspiration suagests a method of overcoming

*the difficultv.

6Suppose, " aud his voice liaif recovered its toile.
"b yu askc themi to dinineT," lie rried,
"Aud whien you eail get theui aloof and alone,
Let threats and persuasions bo triecl.

(.4 fiyouý swvear youll disolve. yonu iighit frigliteii a few,
ly.o1 inay -,liecedle and coax a fewv more,
*If the o'la ones look knowiug, stic-k close to the knew,
Aud we yet opposition may floor."

To which palatable suggestion his lordship replies

Ill do it, iluy D-dy ; I'Il do it thlis ilit;
Party goverumneut stiil 1 eschew%
But if a few parties wvill niake it ail riglit,
ll give thein and you iuay corne too."

The Romans of old as to battie they pressed,
Consultedl the entiLls, 'tis said;
Aiid <Lrgurneiit, if to the stoînaicli ad&rless'd
Mav do more thian wheui aiied 'at the lieatl.'*
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In Howre's collection of poems is to be found verse pregnant
with purest patriotism.

IlNonuish the patriot flauie that hiistorýy dow 'rs
And o'er the ol1d nien's graves go strew your chioicest fiow'rs."
This is bis advice to the youthi of Canada, and certainlv no

more patriotic i1ords were ever penned. His, indeed, wvas ;I the
strenuous life," a life spent in the service of his country at a time,
too, wvhen the patriot's weeding hand %v'as niost required-when
in the legislative halls

FI e above the rest
In shape aud gesture prondly emnent

Stood like a tower-"

No storied urn points to bis last resting place; bis grood
deeds, forgoe as soon as done, are known but by the few.
Is it not time, O, Sons of Nova Scotia, to raise the tardy bust to
buried merit?

The use of the word "strenuous " in the precedingr para-
graph leads me to observe that there are few words in the Engrlish
language so deliberately overworked just now as is this. 15 it
not time for students of pen.craft: to g.ive it a'rest-a long,
"lstrenuous") rest?

In the death of Sir Johin Bourinot, Canada lias lost one of lier
most illustrious sons. Sir Johin contributed not a littie to the
literature of bis country. His "'Storv of Canada," whilst writ-
ten in a loose style, contains valuable information.

With the exception of twvo ail of Gilbert Parker's novels deal
with the land of the maple. His latest l)ook,-Doizovafl Pas/w-
takes us to Egypt-to "ta countrv full of spiendour and primitive
simplicity; of mystery and quiet; of cruel indolence and beautiful
industry ; of tyranny and devoted slaverv."

In seachingr through files of old papers recently 1 found a
peom ivritten bv William Currie, M. D., in 18,52. It is a dirge
on the death of Bishop Fraser composed by Curnie, w'ho wvas a
warm friend of the stout-bearted prelate. Dr. Currie, like the
subjeet of his dirge, was born in Scotland, but came to Antiglonishi
about 1832. The poem contains many beautiful lines, sad and
pathetic thougli they be.
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DIRGE.

On the deailh of the Rigii Rev. IV. Fraser, D. D.

BY W. vu.-RIE, M. P.

Yle gentie w'inds that throngh the forest sigh,
Whiy rnourn ye so, ye wand'ririg breezes, say
Is it because, 'when sumnier clairn'd the sky,
Ye -%vont amid the blooming groves to, play,
With the fre%h flowers throughout, the live long day
And now agaiii iêtUrning, do ye find
Your old and lov'd cciiipanions torn away
Or blasted by the cold and pinching wind ?
If so, though saci your moan, 'tis pleasing to iny mind.
Sweet to rny pensive ear, thou inournful blast,
Dear is thy cadence to the heart that grieves
For friendships and fur j rys forever past!
And am thou gently stirr'st the Autunin leaves,
My&sonl doth listen to thiy voice, and wveaves
To pass the hours a solitary iay,
Or inourns the death. of friends, alnîost believes
Ye coi-ne with c-alm and soothing voice, to, say
Thine is the loi- of ail, ail cartlîly things decay."
Oh ! it is sad that aye the sunniest bowers,
And fairest blossonis thatt I tend'rest reared,
And friends wvere dear to nie as suinner flow'rs
Ilaveby the felu destroyer stili been sear'd
And. thon, the bust and best, so long endear'4
By inany a tic, tliou, too. hast ieft nie now.
Thy cheerful voice wili nc'er again be heard;
The. damps of death, have settled on tby brow;
My friend for iuany years, iny brother, thou art low.
HaTrk to the krnell !it tells no idie tale !
Oh ! sad and cheerless are its toues of woe!
A noble spirit mount upon the gale,
And a frec band, the generous heart is low,
Seal'd are thc>se lips when--e iucidly did flow
Light to, earth's -plgrinîs far beyond the tonib,
And breathed a balin for every iM below-,
To scelies more glorious, scenes of fadeless blooni,
Where thy free sotil can now its engle wings replume.
Beneath a. rougli exterior there did dwell
AUl tliat wvas noble in a virtuous mmid;
And thy soul's deep) affections Nvere a weli
0f loving kindness for ail huinan kind,
Thiot to, our rnany faults were ever blind.
And thy pure brEast, t.liat tliought and feared no ili,
Could aye for uB sucli consolation find,
As dwelt iii thine own bosom calm and Rtil)
Witli meek and patitnt grace resign'd te Heaven's highywill
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Ohi Pure ini lIeart ilf ever lieart was pure
In this dark worl .so) rife witli sin and w"oe,
Nor Pomip or praise couli ev'er yet allure
Tby childIlî9d's feelings froîii their hirst warni glow,
And they ivho knew the best f ull wvell did know
Thy kindly greeting, thy fogiiîgsnile,
To those %viio loved thee least, and tried to thirowv,
By ear.h delusive art and %erpent %vile,
Their poison round thy path, that path devoîd of guile.

Thiine asa blanieless life, thruughi lexigtheîi'd days
With toi] aîîd trouble in a sacred cause,
Thy constant ain was thy (2reator's prai.se,
Tii 3 chiefest pleasure t<> observe his laws.
And ie who Ioved tliee dearly, and nowdrw
Tluiq sad ieiuorial, wveil înay say with pride,
Thie wws no contest for the worlds applause
And tho' in srrows furnate sorcly tried,
Thy very failings leauîed to virtue7s side."

owfare tIîeg w'ell, ioved brather, tho' we part,
(A parting sad for niany w; for mne>
I nc'er again slial fiid thie siniple hieart
And. geui'rous bosoxi lmrer than with thiee.
Sternly the world mnay frown and ruggedly
Its stornîs iiiay beat uipon mny friendless breast,
Ungreeted by thy .ilthen take froin mne
A last and fond farewell, aud blessings1 rest
On thee aniid those scenmes thîy heart did love the best.

* - Ant.i«oniqli, Noveinber, 1851.

That there is neeci for more poetrv in the practical things of
life 'tis very true; but it is equally true that there is need for more
of the pottical in poetry. 1 amn led to philosophize thus from
reading- recently the effusion of a poet (save the mark) whose
theme is football> and whose desperate atternpts to successfully
invoke the muse is pathetic enough to bring tears to the ey.es of
an early rose potato. This rhymingy charletan seeks to play the
role of a modern Campbell, or a poetical Wiggins. His verse is
a happy combination of raw-% slang and" high-falutin.' Out on
such addle-pated asses!

For most students of pen-craft poetry is a misdirection of
energy. Prose,- properly employed, may express more poetrv
than evercould be found in the minds of ordinary mortals! Poetry
like piano-playing, is pleasingI only in the hands of its masters.

0, for an inventor of an autornatie stipper, which would rise
and fali with the force and unerring precision of the stamps in
silver iiilis, r-i the particular spot of the vouthful poet's anatomny
.- where it would do the most good. TEBOMN
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MERR.Y CHRISTMAS.
Christmas once more cornes round Nvith its message of peace

and joy. As a religious celebration Christmas appeals to us with
greater tenderriess and force than any other Christian Festival.
In its domestic and social aspects it touches our natural sympathies
and invites us to peace, kindliness, and practical beneficence.
The Infant Saviour lying on its Mother's bosom in the stable of
Bethlehem, is the most tender and touching mystery of Divine
Revelation. It speaks to us not only of redemption but also of
the exaltation of human nature.
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The wondrous mystery-the union of the Divine and human
natures in the one Divine Person of the Incarnate God-perfected
forever at Bethlehem, has imparted a new dignity and spirit to our
life and to our death. That stupendous event is the starting point
of our Christian civilization. It is the source, in God's plan, of
our restoration to the plane of our destiny. It is the beginning
of all moral and social amelioration; it is the light of the world
and the salt of the earth. We owe to the Divine Babe of Bethle-
hem all the order, law, peace, justice, truth, freedom and
happiness that we possess.

A strange world, indeed, atheists and infidels would set up,
if they were given their ovn way, and could extinguish the light
of Christianity. Society would be reduced to a state similar to
the reign of terror inaugurated during the French Revolutiorn, or
that hell upon earth, the brief reign of the ferocious communists
in Paris, or at best, the utter darkness and desolation of heathen
lands where the name and the influence of the Divine Babe are
as yet unknown. Christmas, therefore, calls upon us for a
religious manifestation of our faith and love, and our gratitude to
God for His wonderful manifestation. The angelic proclamation
of '' peace on earth to men of good will " gently invites us to
peace and reconciliation with our feliow-men.

In its origin this feast is essentially Christian. The first
Christmas was kept at Bethlehem: In the Gospel, according to
St. Luke, we find narrated the ever sweet and attractive story of
the Nativity. There is nothing like it in all literature. The pen
loses all its magic in the presence of the native beauty and charm-
ing simplicity of the Gospel narrative. We can easily fancy that
the primitive Christians kept Christmas much after the fashion. of
the shepherds of Bethlehem, and the star-guided royal pilgrims
from the East. The mind then passes on to the time that
Christmas was kept in the Catacombs. We love to ponder upon
the intense devotion with which the persecuted Christians of the
first ages of the Church, kept this feast in their narrow, sombre,
underground chambers. Rome, the city of the soul, still main-
tains its pre-eminence in the observance of this great Feast. In
France the religious celebration is devoutly observed. In Ger-
many-yes, and in many other places, -the day is sacred to Santa
Claus, and the Christmas tree laden for presents for the young.
In Scotland the day is consecrated to sports and games. Christmas
has always been a merry day in England, but the modern char-
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acter of the Feast in that counrtry is rnuch more material than
religious.

While exhorting our readers, and especially our fellow-
studen 'ts to maintain the Christian character of this season of joy
and of grace, and flot make it, as many unfortunately do, an
occasion of offending Him wvhose birth it is intended to commeni-
orate, we wvish thzrn one and ail a MERMERRY CH-uR~I 2SA.

THANKS..
We take this opportunity to thank those who so kindly and

so genérously heIped us in getti ng a trophy for our class gaines.
Trhe cup, which is a very handsome one hias arrived, and is o
in the possession of this year's winners, the brawvny lads of '03-.
They are justly proud of being the first to capture it, and while it
rimains with them, it wviI1 always be their pride and pleasure to
show it to those kind-hearted gentlemen wvho helped them to
purchase it.

We also desire to thank those who sent us, in addition to a
doriation a bit of good advice. Good advice should always be
appreciated, especially if given in the spirit of Chribtian Chiarity.
We, therefore, appreciate very much the kind xvords of our friend-
ly counsellors, but wve would humbly ask them flot to be too
ànxious for our sakes. Lest they should lose their needed night's
rèst, wve hasten to assure them, that it lias always been our owvn
aim, as well as that of the college authori ties, who by the way,
are most unyielding on this point, to make sports subservient to
our studies.

The developement of the inte!lect is first and forecmost the
âim of every true educator. Concomitant with this intellectual
development should be a good moi-al training, and both wve have
in St. F. X. College. But every true educator recognizes also,
that there is a third element in the education of a young man, and
that is the development of his physical powers. We are told
that education, in its widest sense, is the devélopement of ail that
péerains to man as a human being. This means, of course, the
developemnent of his intellectual, mnoral and physicai faculties, and
each must be developed in sucli a manner as will flot retard or
pre-ient the developinent of the others. We dre fuily aware of
thé fact that if wve devote too mucli attention, too mucli time to
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sports, something more important will be neglected. We must
have, however, somne means of making our recreation hours bene-
ficial to our iveli being, and if w~e do this without interfering with
our intellectual and moral advancernent-as, in fact, we have been
doing-nobody should find faultwith us. Thiat oft-quoted, much
abused old saying: "Meno sana i cor/'orc sanio,"' is as true
to-day as it ever was.

AS OTHERS SEE US.
Since the flrst issue of this year's F,xclE-LSIOR, we have re-

ceived many letters of encouragement and congratulations, and
what of course we prize stili more highly, letters containing
'ialuable advice. We are modest, and consequently shall pub-
lish anly the following from the pen of one of the leading literary
men of a neighboring province. I arn very much pleased with
your inftial number. It has a brighit appearance, the articles are
catchy, and splendidly written. It is equal to the best of college
periodicals 1 have seen."

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.
The October numnber of the Journal of Education lbas found its wvay to our

table and a casual review of the officfal notes bais served to, impresq us -%vith the
energy of the --tpeiinteiident, as well as with his comnmendable enthusiasa] and
generally well*directed efforts to improve the educational standard ini our
Province.

it is interesting to note that the text-book on General Ceography has been
revised and " brouglit up Vo date,"while Lessons on English lias also received
sonie needed bttention. Tie, first nainetl w'ork lu-s now been retouched and
revised rather more- than once. So daintily and delicately, however, lias the
work been done that we alniost need to, le told that the book wvas at ail touehed.
Trhe reviewers have evinced an exaggerated reverence for the dry antiquity of a
book which could not possibly have any other dlaims on their feelings. The
book is an anachromisin, and yet, it ivill doubtless continue to lie used for
rnany years to coine. Like Robinson Crusoe on his Ionely isie, its riglit there is
none.to dispute. Let us therefore blessedly content ourselves with its reign of
solit4.ry supremacy and hope on that in lapse of ages it rnay continue to preserve
its integrity against ail the onsiauglits of slashing emendators.

Apropos of this bqsiness of revising and doing over agaîn,we are remninded
of a story which recolds the evil fortunes of two young men -%Vlotu fate g-xve
into the bands of an èxcellent, thougli nrt too generous, board ing-rnistress.
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Their first dinner the storj'gos consiste] largely of roast beef u'1iosa india-
rubber clasticy defied the very best-intentioned efforts at mastication. The
boys were ltngr.i lfor supper. This inuai disec.ver-ed sliced b:-ef, seductively
attractive with gi' ,e ,sprigs of raddish. Then fol!o'ved, during the succeeding
wveek, a Nvonderful series of dis;hes under wvhose every disguise the toughi roast
of' the initial dinner liad buit littIo tlitHculty in asserring its idenitity. There
was stewed bieef and broiled, beuf a la fricasse and bcdf a la soinething else,
(possibly hasix) and beef ini forais whereof no man knows. But is wvas uniforrn-
ly tougli and stili those young mien %waited and marvelled. Finally, an Attenuated
pie brouiglt up the rear guard of a weeks horrors. The limit of frugality wvas
Offly reached at the point of mure attrition-of the beef, that is, a new weelc
dawvned but the great trial -,vas over. We must apîoligize, but we have utterly
forgotten the mloral. Out of a possible million or so, 'vo miglit suggrest one, îzv:
Patience, iu some cases, is sornetimie rrewardedt.

Thpe journal liai also somiething to say on the subleet of Educational
Conventions, and ve are inforined that "thu whole Province lias now been
covereci %vith leachers Institutes." This sounds well and sliould inean matchi
for the teaching profession. Tt mnay take time-we feel sure it will-for the
teachers to gain sufilcient confidence in theusel-ves to express their opinions
without tmmidity and awkw'ardness. But beyonct that their is nmncrli room for

diope.
Ouir experi.,tiee of institixtes is confined to one case. We cannot truthfullY

say th.at we fcel enthusiastic over the resailt. There wcre, however soine o
did. The attendance "'as large and rernarkably undemonstrative. One could
hardly be mistaken iii setting the assen-ibly down as distinctly pedag>gic.
hpre they Q-at, cold, unbcnding and judicially imnpascjise. Few ventured to

spea.k. 1 erliajs they ,vere too full for utterance. (W~e speak in ail seriousness.)
The great Inajority %vas presiuînbly in favor of bettering their condition, but
beyoid. their look and bearing, whicb, indeed, spoke volumes, tley said iiothing-.
A few bright partiétilar stars were left to scintillate spasrnodica1iy. The more
modest ones w'inked and slept. The experience, however, is' helpful. Errors
way bu corrected and ne"' and mlore beneficial mnethods adopted.

There is certainly need for encouragement Ilhroughl Institutes or otherwvise,
but little hope, for an) iminediate amelioration of the teaeher's condition. The
prioblem must bu fomght to an issue .J-ust now the wonder is how -so many
edncated young meni and %vomuun ean be found willing to drudge year on and off
for a'remuneraflion which, if offéred to an ordinary day laborer, Nvould be
la.ughIed to scorn. And what is the resuit? Can "'e expeet to have good
tecbers!

The question of salaries-thure is a world of p~athos in the wvord-has been
discussed to very tritemiess We shake oiu heads and look wise and soleminly
.aver that 'tis altogether too bad. And then we accuse the Governmént of

ig;;ardiiness and the trustees of the 4th power of the samne. But what's the
good«? "'Tis better to fight for the goud tlîan rail at the il],*' ever if t.he fight
is unsuccessful. ]3esides, the Governmnent is convinced of its o -,.practical
'gehcrdsity ; and a,- for the trustees they w'ilI continue to tread the p.xths trodden
and sâmctified by their predece.ssors, to practice a a delusive economny regardless
Oif taunts. Nýor %vii1. they in ail probability be at all distuirbed even býy the
following compliment beslowed on theni 1y the Journal:
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"The grand and oniy (.sic> fundamental defeet in our educational systeln is
the sînail salaries whicli the smnali-niinded and untutored freeineri of the ïnaýjor-
ity of our rural school sections lhave got into th(- habit of uiotiîigl."

Thiere is inucb trnthi in this obscervationý ane yct the " ordinary rural
trnstee " -wiii placidly continue to pursue the even tenor of bis way utterlv re-
fusing to sec any connection between simili salaries and sinall-n1iidedncss.

'Wletber or not Nve agree with the Journal in its reuxark th-at " the grand
and onlv fundamental defect ini our educational systemn is the simall salaries paid
touchers," ve are in tho main ini hearty accord wuth it as to the
conduct of penurious sclîool trustees,,. But wvhile it deplores the evii it sugg stS
no rernedy.

That it is dlirectiy trac.eabie ta the fact that thr mu tasses do not realize the
importance of education, iih not, we thiinkc, be seriously disputed. People un-
fortunately are yet to bc found Nvho Nviliingly plank downî six dollars for their
Christmas case ot " cheer," but w'lio grumhhlingly pay at school tax of a dollar or
two.

The unfortunate pedagogne who, Nwith four and trepidation, presenits hini-
salf before thieze highi and inighty autocrats, "drcssed in a little bni authority,"
-the school trustoes- (lare not ask, ut the tnîamst, anyt1hing exceeding St175 a1
year. Where lie to do so luis request would bo f rauglit to the trwstees %vith con -
sequences dreadful to contempate-an e}ilteptic fit ut Ieast.

WTherein lies tlie reinedy for the overworked and nnderpaid toucher.
Evidently mvhat is iioeded is a publie awakening. But hiow I)eý.t briug about
this resuit is the question. Now, w'o contend tliat the best po 3sible way is
througn the aid of a " teachers* union." If the penurii<.ns trustee is too stilpid
or too stubborn, or both, to recognize the fact that underpayiug teacliers is a.
serious eroi, fralught %vith far-reaelingi, evii consequerncos, then it is lîigh time
that he*slould, throughi somne lawful, if compulsory, nucans, be tauglît the lesson.

\Vhat wve suggest-and luiu sa %we are inerely repeating thie suggestion
of a speaker at the " Teachiers.' Irnstittuùe".-is tliat a law~ he, pl;îced in .the
E;taftutes fixing thle nimiium salary ta be puid teachers according to the grade of
diffloîna held, and making it illegai to engage a teacher at a figure under titis
ininitbni. "Our energoetic and valuable school Inspectors," ta quote the
Journial, " înight be instructed, without anvy very' serious risk of their. being
overworked, to grade the dlifférent touchers, ini the respective iradles, according,
to merit-the muinimnum for class A to he igher tlian the min umn for ciass ni.
'This wvould give, poor section., an op)portiinity of engaging a tvdolier ut a figure
le2s than that fixed for more prosperous ones.

S tv may be urged that our plani is open to the oîýjection that it would have
the effect of mnaking ail trustees loolz for the clueapest-class B.-teacheîs;. We
do not believe, however, that allEsehool triistees are penurious. Evon were theyl
inolined to abuse thec privilege a reriedy is at hiand. Schoon i inpectors luight
be instrneted -to grade the différent sections uccording ta valuatiwn cf property.
Thus a prosperous section could nut 4kgadly engage cthe cheapest, loivest-claiss
teacher. 'We do not, bélieve that this additional hurden placed on the haoks of
tc'aur invaluable sehool Ifnspectois 1 can be considered as the I.týt straw destined
ta snap their spuial. cotuirnns.

What is needuid is more doing and les.q saviiig. Leariied dices.sions.on the
paverty of the teacher inay read very veil, biithcy do nat fatten the fiinched
purse Cf the poor pedagogue Sureiy in t'lie ranks of thie vorthies compoýin-
the O . P. 1, samne a"-e to be tound %vith moral backbono, sulicient ta press for a
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coinpulsory law on tijis cub*ject, regnrdless o//lhe conscquc:wes -whiéli mnay follow
Poli/ieally tofri-iids. Political cxpediency should not be allowed to interfere ini
a question of such moment. 0, that aïnong oui' teachers a .Johin Mitchell miiglht
arise to lead the Iong--suffering-sclîoolmiaster ont of the barren wvastes of chili
penury into the riroh 1)dstllres of croforting prosperity

SCHOOL NOTES.
The Minims were over*joyed to get ExcEi.SioR Some of thieni hiad neyer

cast. eyes on it before, and wvere forming curious notions respecting its shape,
appearance, etc. Thus you cau imagine the excitenient among thein wvhen it
appeared. Its contents were eagerly scanned, and " School Notes" » as soon
devoured. Paradise was surprised to find himself the subject of comment.
The others recgarded the itemis with mingled feelingi of indifference and joy.
On the îvhole the Minimis are well pleased with ExcELSIoP, althoughi 1 must
confess they would like to bave a place on the " hop."

The newv Minims are now tboroughly at home, and have learned the twists
and turns of life in the H. T. S. So %vell, indeed, have they mastered some
things that tliey have already succeeded in forming the " Boneyard Society."
The president of this instituition is none other than MacK., and the secretary
and general mianager is MeEl. The remarkable punctuality and diligence at its
meetings assures its every success.

The Minims are aIways greatly interested in fontball and are well repre-
sented at each game played at the " Elm ". Ga, Gi, A. F. and Lamb, have
aiready won a reputation as clever players and are regarded by ail Minims as
beroes The other Minimis also take an occasional hour practising at the g.tiie
and expect some day to, become great players. But the games whicb, take up
most attention just now are running and jumping. The rink is generally
repaired to, during the afternoon recreation where famnous runners give exhibi-
tions of skill and endurance. Mr'. Petrie is foremost among these, making in
bis own opinion the inost splendid rus.

Our' Debating Society %vas ,,oniewliat suddenly broken up by the interfer-
ence of oui' prefect. Buir he yielded to our entreaties for permission to me- ilme
it. Accordingly on the evening of the 8th inst., it a agan begun ai-id
general rejoicings. Under the presidency of Mr. A. F. McDonaid, it has since
doue wvell. Mr. Lyons occupies the important position of secretamy. The
subject under discussion on the I 5th inst. was : " Which is more benefitial to'
nian, the steamboat or the locomotive 1" M.ýr. Henderson opeued the debate by
strongly suporting the steamiboat, which, he said, was indespensibie to muan.
31r. Batterson responded favoring the locomotive. Paradise as usual distin-
guished himself by the force of bis voice not bis arguments, Guy Fiaikes is one
of the foremost speakers. His polished diction makes him a great favorite in
bis own eyes. Lyons, aithough. posessed of a fierce naine, is still a good
wielder of the trade of using wvords. Winny makes somie attempts to become
eloquent, but generally ends without any great fame. Bill is " ail - ight " and
so is Mclthty. Ail can shout, however, and wvill ere long be excellent members
Pfithe-H. J, ~
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EXCHANGES.
The Lautrel is one of our neatest and most attracti ,ve

Exehanges.' The Novemiber issue is deserving of special men-
tion: It is iiîteresting from cover to cover, and even the design
of the latter is a stucly in lhappv simiplicity,

The Laurel contains two very interesti ng articl'Žs. "Phases
of Faith in Cuba's Capital," i- continued contribution which we
have read wvithi ideasure and Profit ; the other to wvhich we refer is

.Leo the Statesii-an," \vhichi sketches briefly, yet succintly, the
leading traits of "the first st-atesman of the age," the great and
venerable pontiff, Leo. XIII.

Reverting to the former article above inentioned wve might
remarkç that ihie writer lias succeeded- in showingc plainly the
injustice donc to the Cuban's faith and his attitude towvards relig-
ion and the clergv, b3, the miere casual visitor. One must live
arnongy a people, must studv thern long an d closely before form-
ing a correct estimate of themi. In Cuba, as in other coun-
tries, there are gradations in virtue, as there are in crime.
Indifferentism to religion and a want of respect for the clergy, are
found, after ail, but among a comparatively smiall portion of thie
people, and among this class the ivant of respect is due to the
false position in which the Cuban Clergy found thiem-selves unfor-
tunately placed for so long. " As a priest, they do reverence him;
as a spaniard and a quasi official of the hated Spanishi Govern-
ment in Cuba, they have lost confidence in him, and often respect
for hirn. The expenses of religi on wvere defrayed by the govern-
ment, the priest was suipported by it. During'the incessant strife
betwveen Cubans and their rulers hie 'vas a traitor if hie side withi
the people, a betrayer if hie took the part of the govern ment."
"Gradually hie subsided into a state of inactivity.. .-As time xvent
on many lost confidence in hirnandas newv generations xvere born
and raised under these sad condition, it was natural that many
would lose confidence not only in hini but in religion itself."
Yet as 'las buen observed the numnber of Cubans wvho are thus
estranged is comparatix ely smnall. Cuba, on the whole, is a religious
country and cao showv endless examples of the highiest form of
virtue and devotion to the church, as well as charity and faith, to
anyone wvho is not content with. judging- a people from the casual
observation the leisure moments of a few days summ-er vacation
allow.

9.9



The Georgetown College Journal is well up to its old standard.
In the October number there are one or two very good contribu-
tions besides a poem or two of considerable merit. But there
are too many so-called poems as a rule in this journal. They are
usually little more than frothy prose -versified; vapid, watery
things with no excuse for existence beyond their legitimate abode
-the waste-basket. There is no particular difficulty in rhyming
lines consecutively or otherwise. It is unnecessnry to say that
this does not constitute poetry or that sQmething more is required;
we must have thought, the language must be expressive, sugges-
tive, and present ideas in an original way. These are some of
the qualities of poetry and the merit of the poem depends in large
neasure upon the extent to which they are found in it. These

remarks may appear to be mere platitudes, but that they are not
uncalled for or unreasonable can be easily verified by consulting
the ' poems " of the ordinary college journal. The world tends to
fall into rhyme with less provocation than incites to the com-
mission of other follies; and this is doubly true of the student. No
subject is too sacred or lofty, or even tri£ * ig for the muse of the
aspiring college rhymster; and '' Thoughts," or '' Ponderings,"
or '' Reflections " are the happy and never-failing shifts with
which he dignifies the aimless blunderings which have no refer-
ence to any subject '' in the heavens above or in the earth beneath
or in the waters under the earth." Poor old Nature must be
unmercifully dragged in and handled in much the same way as
we have seen the domestic cat treated by a healthy, vigorous
child. There is no doubt the lively youngster loves the cat, but
his demonstration thereof does scanty justice to the depth of his
feelings, or to the cat.

By all means let rhyming be indulged in so long as it is kept
within bounds and affords a relief to the pent-up soul. But, and
here we must look grave, keep the matter a profound secret.
Bury your ' "Ponderings " and '' Thoughts," and what not, in the
depths of your trunk. If that receptacle in time becomes over-
crowded, buy thee another, and by the time space is becoming
curtailed in the second there may be a chance that you .have
something worth the reading.

The Xavier has been a visitor to our sanctum, we believe,
since some years. We have not, however, referred to the files
of old exchanges and, are therefore not prepared to say whether

EXCELSIORJýo



the X"avier used to, hold the position it now occuppies amnong
college journals. Though well aware of the aid adage that
comparisons are odious, and though prepared to assent to its
truth as a rule, we now beg leave ta take ad'vantage of the excep-
tion. This is a case in ihieh superiority is so strikingly manifest
that we are sure no offence can be given when we state it as aur
deliberate opinion that the Xaviér stands easily alone as an ideal
college journal. Nearly ail of the contributions are by the
students and ail are exceedingly welI wvritten. The subjects chosen
indicate much care and judgemnent and are ail highly suitable.
We are always glad ta note progress in our College exchanges
and take this opportunity ta felicitate the Xavier on its clean,
healthy tone and excellent literary standing. We niay have a
word ta, say concerning the novel later.

The first thing that attracts aur notice in the Bee is an article
on Sir John A. McDonald. Besides showing literary menit it
shows taste in the choice of such a subject. It is very fitting that
matter of this kind should find space in the pages of college
papers. For by keeping alive the memory of aur greatest states-
men, we may materially help in keeping alive a spirit of pnide in
the cr'untry that gave themn birth.

The Acadianz Atzenaeum cornes ta hand as usual nicely
covered and full of very interesting matter. "r1 he Hazing of a
Sneak " is a story af much menit and teaches a moral that is
peculiarly apt in a college periodical. Our Sackville exehange
The Argosy also maintains its aid standard for tersely wnitten
articles. Our maritime colleges are bound ta, be, 1 "if not the first
in the very first line," in the matter of exchanges as well as in
the playing of foot-bail.

The S. V. C. Studeni cornes ta us fromn the auniferous shores of
the far-away Pacific. It is published by the students of St. Vin-
cent College, Las Angelos, California. The articles are 'well
written and altogether it is an excellent college journal.

The only '<,daily " that we find on aur sanctum table is the
Svdizey Daily Record. Judging from thffe progress the Record bas
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made duringr the last year or twvo, we venture to say that the day
is flot faàr distant when it xviii rival if not surpass, any Ildaily " iii
easterni Canada,

Port Hood Grectinigs is an excellent weeklv. Its editorials
are always breezy and well written.

The Northwaest Review cornes to hand every week teerning with
matter, xvhich frorn the viexvpoint of vigor, pith and heathfulness,
stands without a peer arnong Canadian Catholic newspapers, In
it no question is discussed, but which xve rnay expect to be rnost
ably and clèarlv set forth, and that in the cho-icest Iangruagre.

PERSONALS.
Rev. Fathers Crunilev and Campbell, of the diocese of Chathamn, were gtîests at

the College recently.

Mr. Joseph MIcNeil lias Ieft for tuie Propaganda Coll.e ai Rorne, whert--he wili
study lor the priesthood. JToseph %vas aL good studont, and ranked ainong the 1îigh-
.est in the Sophionioî-e class or last vear. WXE~O ishOS hiM success and bonz

The foI!owvi-.g diocesan priests visited e Colicire rocenîly: Revs. M. A. 111Pher-
son, Ronald 'MeDonalcd, C. W. 'MeI)onald. A R. McNIDoii.ld, M. Dovic, J. D. Mc-
M%-cLeod, J. Walbli, Daniel MPesn
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FOOT-BALL.

11. u .'NS. les'. \~ x, 'i.

Our hîs.,t gaie of the scseu,(t was jîlayed with St. Duîtans
Colgo hruttwn hîkgvn Day, L)ct. Vi t n the A. A. A. gord

O>ur visitors wvere chamîpions <if P. R~ -I. Jl.t fait and have îîractically thue Saille
teain ai that of the previous year. 1, mne pîaying l'y bodtcan but more so in
the honte teain,was ratlier notieealv. St. Du ha' ad a reînarkable half-
line, bcing very fast, in fact, the f.Lstes.t vver -seun iere, liesides ha;ving, excellent
coînbination. F. McDonald was, ea'iiy the star, tie bat'. being_ invria i îî:ed
to birn, and lie .dways inaide a -gotd gait. Tliîc serilil %vas rathier li * gt but they
eàsily mde up fror tiuis l)y timeir îîickîîciiss iii foîiîgand -skiil iil heuehig out.
Their gains from throwvs ini mere alsi> v«eiy notieable. O ur losdidli't
corne up tù exliectaitions., lit Ikai-t ulurin4 thée lit,4 tift(e'î Minute.s of pîlay, fo'r
they seenicri to lie dauzed <turing this titie, -St. I )Iri,tmîîî's rnaliing thîrce trvs ini
rapid Succe:sion. D uring ic relinainidur of the gaie, howevmr, they iîlayed
g«oc football holding the vi.sitors dowii and preventiîng futrther svorin.g. Ojur
smni~ played a fine gine througliout. Our- flull-lî,ck, 1). Mcel,îlayed the
star garna for 'St. F. X., preventing nnîîiroîus trys l'y bis liard {aekIing, anîd
ailso gaining iiiiic ground hy bispjuntii'g. 1It %vas a tîid, cleau gaine. warred
by xny unnecesaiy roughnes or iii fe iîig. aitougl 't'Ile oif their Incu bal IL
great tenidencyý to play uîff-side.*

The gaine started at 10 al i. St. F. X. %vo»' tie tUs»s, and1( cli<iz the, nl(rtlirn
goal. thius ,*-'t. Dilsta;ufs kirked cîfi 1,'. I)tiîatli receive-i flhe bli aliti s.ent it
into tourh.I at St. :)10.a. 3y d. hue. I"roîi theu- it was: riji(l3 wvorlccd up
into St. F. X. territory, iîîîist of thet gatils maii iiille la F. Mlcl)'îîhld. I*h-ýir
first trly wzis mnade liNy I.>'iialîut. i< re&eive<il the l'-il ii a1 puss front D oyle, andi

by (at p~rniigt arouind our iiig ait m~.îiî ur -cal. MPesî
converted the try. After the Iiiî-k-off the btll wvas r.îîilly %vurked b.tkint",
St. 1" . terrîtory, allid front the 30 pl hune, M. MeDmîîialil l-Y a turce mit Iliade
tlieir ýsecond try, after recvhgthe liait fr<îîn F. M])aidas lie. was being
tackled. The k-ick f(î -oal was a tftilîie. A frw mnutes lter,Diatn
crosseci the lune for a thirdl try, fr'îîn wliieiî a îîretty g''al 'vas iee i

McP'nrson.Tii liîded the laîri it t ('' thic reiiailitdr 4 'f tli gainje su
very gîs>ia (uîiît.lltl %va., Wilesely the )t~t~ ( )tir futtl-t;ack lid sri
-radtkhg.adiflcia lecla .1 4il mîîîaîrtrdc î--.rly iin tlle gauuie, ;,s
duringý tiesle fcw uiinite.s umidi iul bteîlly 'litil a S.îrà.w % L ibl'i nul have bcci
roied up. Thc %vhistic lm. iihw tit pi lay :titi iii Sr F. N. te!rritory, sCOrel
St. )u'a',1.3-St. F. X o

St F . klcked off iin thet -î udllltît ilia ki t liuî re.turlell 1iv M.cpimer--
sonl iito tolCh at St. F. X. :3o %il!. linieé t F. X. Ic*riîîi ' i 'rvdlard tlis h.'df
atnd controlid thé blI well. 1<îîigtluir tîîi'ueî arîk, l'ut whenlever the
ball Nvlull int tqi St. I )uutlaîJslt tlucrtiqî s, ieîrirde wofflit regain losI
ground 't .M i' i 'Uo t. Duîsans i yd. Uine duriiug tic iiiddlr.
of tbis biaîf, lit it was illluîued(itrly lîrcouiglit ii.rkt thvir own --Il yd. Elle l'y
F McDonahi. whîerv 1). MeNeil stîîî'peî ti fl tl-î <rilble. Thei whjstl~e~
mit1u the baUl iniS Diistauîs ter.-it,-irv. thî rou îîîîng1-l Mr Griffi,

Of towuvl refî:reefl t the sa.fat ,n'f all.
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.The lhue-up wa~s as folIows:
'T DYSA'

Blake
Dorahoe
Î. Doyle

F. McDona (l-
Mcphiersonj
Camneron (at'
Gillis f
D). Mclntvre
A. IMclr1tyre
Carroll
M. IMceDonald
Croken
Mclnrsis
R McDonald
A. Doyle

Full Back

Halves

Quarters

Forwards

Toucli .Judges-A. Gillis, Hearn.

ST. F. X.
D. MeNeili{H INcDonald

I. MeDonald

(Capt) {. Fase

Allen
Mfclfntyre
Mà\cCornîick
'Joyce
.J. H. M2Donald
McKenzie
J. McNeiIl
McCloskey

St. F. X. :'-Truiro, .3.

The following daïy, October 17, our second game %vas played, our opponents
being the strng £ruro teain. They had also played the day before at Sydney,
winning by the score of 3-0. Thleir teain w'as coin prised mnostly of oll Dalhousie
mon, who thiorougIly knew the gaie, and wvere wvell able to play it. Cock,
Dalhousie star half-back ofist year, played in his usual position arid put up a
fine .gaîne. Truro, played the greater part of the game w'ithout lier star quarter,
McKeuzie, w'hose kneQ, liad been severely w'rencbed at Sydney. He started in
the gatine shc>wing great 1 buck and determination, but played only a feu, minutes
his place being filled by Dickey. Our boys played a rattling god gaine, con-
trolling the bail in the scriminage nearly the entire gaine. The scrini., in fact,
played the gane, though the hialf line showed muarked improvement over their
wvork of the previous day. The gaine was very fast. and a trille rough at times,
but the releree always quickly stopped all uunecessaryv roughness.

Truro wvon the tos-s and chose the northern goal. L\cNeill Kzickzed off for St.
F. X., sendirig it toward McKenzie, %vbose injured knoo prevented bis securing it,
but it wvas finally picked up by Bill, thougli no gain resulted, for lie was im-medi-
ateIy tackled anid fild, on 'fruro's 1.5 ydfi. linoe. The baIl wvas kept ini the serin).,
and slowly, but surely, by the superior play of our forwards, advanced towards
Truro's line. In the flrst filteen minutes the hall was brougbt over Truro's line
by our sriniagc and also by M eSweeiney, but each tiîne a touchdown resulted
necessitzating a five yard scrimn Fiinally A. Fraser, by a quick dasb, crrriod it
safoly across. D. Mcl.Neill kicked, a beautiful goala<t a very diflicult angle, the bail
going fairly b,.twe±n the goal posts at a good hieiglit. Cock kicked off for Truro,
placing it between sicriim and quarters, and by quickly followiliîg it up, maade a
gond dribble, until stopped by MeIKinnon. The bail reimained in St. F. X terri-
tr rv d ;ring some minutes of vcry fast plty . Cock finaily puuited it ac' oss the
lino, and Bill, 1by closely foltowing,- it up, securcd a try. A very poor attempt
,vas inade for goal. The first haîf ended shortly after, the score baýng St. F. X.
.,-Truro, :3.
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Truro kicked off iu the second hiaif ;MeIKinnoni returneci kto touch at
Truro's 40 yd. liue. Thie play zig7aged back and fvrtlî, inany brilliant plays
ocurring om botlî sides, but St. P. X. goal was never iii danger, the n~est
approach heing the -) yd line. Frin this point our serimi gradually plusle<l
thejir opponenti back to their own lu-yaird line A free. ziêc was awVarded
Truro, but no gain resultecl. Their hialves mnade soie lîrilliant rusIes. batt the
bail always would bc brouglit baclz by the dribbliing of our serimi. No further
score resulted, althougli the bail wvas on Truro's 2ý-yar<[ line wv1em the wlîistle
blew.

Mr. Carroll, of Pictou. refereed very satisfaûtorily.
The hune Up -,as as follows:
Truro. St. P. X.

Mdlleffy Full-back D. MeNeil
Cock H. 11cDonali

McKenzie (Dickey) Quart -r1 A. Fraser
Seburnian j 1 IcSweeney
Putnam Allen
Snook McIntyre
MiýeBaiii M\c Corinick
Bigelow (Capt) Forwards .Joycue
Sedgewick .J. H. McDonald
Cumynings McKenzie
Parker J. McNeicill

McDonald Toucli Judges-P. MýcDonald, H. Hearn clse

St. E. X.-7 Glace Bay-0
Saturday, Nov. 8th, Glace Bay, the Champions of the Cape Breton League,

played liere for the Charnpionship of Eastern Nova Seotia. The gaine mas
faut and dlean, and the fine ploints of both teains showed up tn the bestadvan-
tage. Our scrinî wQs a littie too strong for tir- Glace Bay eighIt for we con -
trolled the bail during the entire gaine. Glace Bay's hallhue seemed to be
very fast, but they got few chances to do niucli ground gaining. Dryden played
the best game, inaking some fine tackles. Begg zmvas easily the star il] the for-
wvard lime, hi-, dribbling being the feature of the day. renieeau ord
-well together, setting a pace wvhichl be-ai tn tell upon our opponents iii the
second lialf. MýcKiniion. mith his grand ru--hes, and D. MceiNeill with his kick-
ing were easily the St. F. X. stars. J. McýINeil, McCormnick and Allen played
a fine gaine in the scrirn.

Glace Bay won the ts, choosing the soutiiern goal, %vitl the suni andi
w'ind ag,,ain)st tîmeni. D. icNýeil, kicking off, placed the bail between tlicir hiaîf-
line and serimnîage, w'here Hanaway secured it, but wvas imnnediately tacklecl
and held. A series of sharp scritus toi)k place, and in a few minutes the bal
wvas kicked e-ver Glace Bay's line, but a safetty resulted. It %vas returneri froni
the drop (but to Glace Bay's 10 yd 1ine, ; fromx this Begg drib)blpd w.-ll up into
St. F. X. territory, but wvas stopped by MNi.The St. P. X. halvas, by good
%vork, brouglit the bail back to Glace Bay's 10 yïl lice. A free kiek ,viis aNvad-
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ed Ulace Bay andl A. Fraiers<hîi. t1wî b-iH on th:î. 311 yd Iiie, dropp~ed for
goal ; it went fairvy w~î thi, liist-: tilis îaigthe Iirst scoîre. i'he. bail
wvas d j'j'ed out aiil 1). NMuNvji rtîi'd i iia' toulIl at ( aCtý lay's -) yd Iiîwe.

]3eg-g driibbicd int St. F. X. ti-rirtt>i b)ut %w.ts St''i'îed l'y MoNeîl, NVhoI t1bu'n
m]ade the lone ick hx*r-*ervlii, Seniili- it fion 311is owln 30 yd Elle welI
over Glace Bay's goal hi ie, u-lt a safety r..-iit''i. Fr''n the dirop out McKlCioll

recive han vh a ~Ido 3() yds, hvimg linally mtn int'' tourlh by Dr'ydenî.
Here the tirst liaif vndc-d, 'St. F. X., 4 -<lave 13*,y, ï).

Glace Bay kickec off, .MuKniî''u retimning it to touchi at their .3( yd hile.
It wa, dî'ibhh'il to St. F. N yi d une, but .1. M'.,Neil scioni brotiglit hi'te t''
centre l'y got Irl''i IL Mc>'ni lribbledt it fro nt bo're tr, G lac- a'
10 yd uine, but it %vas ibr',iglit by Wk kgg t> -St. F. X. 1i7 yd Une. Tlien
MeKiinonl mîade a gCranld rn'ýb, lireaking tlîritwdî the opposi ng uine, but %vas
stopped by the tull-baqek ''<i the 11) yd. lhue. 'Plie sciiii di;1 g'ood -vork liere,
carrying the lbail aci'Ùs.s the lihue reî'eaîLedly', but it %%~as always lî.l'. 2Me(S%'eeny
got across sulue.v, buit thv refrc 'lIin't allow the try. Finaîly, by a pretty
picCC 0f (onî1lbiluati-,'n alonîg flie lî:lf-l me, tue bl'al wva.s varried across Iby 1-i.
McDoiiald. lie l''st it, h'tswi-ver, b-it MvKmnnon fell m'i it for a, try. The kzick

for' g<al wvas a1 fiuili'e. 1l1uy was eîîtireiy iii a ;y territ"i'y during th.-
reinaintier of th- -aille, but nuc fur-ther s:c-re restilteçl. Mr. Brody of Glace Bay
refei'eed.

The huie-i, %vas as f''llows
Glace t'ay. St. le. X.

MýcEaclierîîi 1.li'c ). McNeiI
Dryde.n (Caî't.> H. McT)rnald
Brue IJalives R. MDcloniahil
Hanawavýy ' I \Icinnon
J)elaney P L. Fraser
Harrison Quarters %A Fraser
MeManlus 1McSweelly
B egg - Allen

pipîiey Mc(C"'rinick
flea ttie Ft< rw.i *ts 'loyce

.Xl C.Nillan .1. H. McDoliald
Murpliy Mcenlzie
McCuislî .1. MeNe-il
Haley MClIOSîy

Toticli-.Judges, Allenl, ly
D AL1io.1-IE, 8-T. F. N., o

ur next gaine, theu îiost iuterýsiîg- and i nîîrtant of al], Nwas î'lyed %with.
D)allîiiie college, in Hahifalx. List fa.ll. Ibuiozisie played bere on our grounids,
beating us, ainl doing :s, shi'wel il,~ the file pboint"; of the gaine wnd hlow it
realv shiould be 1lavcd(. It is eclls t" say th:it our boys ire apt p<iis and
put up a stiff figlit againis thiiei mor exî>erieliced opie T h'ei gaine '%vas
î:laved <'n the W'aîdererîs groiids. 1-I-difax, Tiuri'sday Nov. 13. There liad beeuî
a he.Lvy fli of snow -ilid riain the Cky lit-foi'eantl the groulnd V-as not in the hest
of condition, being slippery andt v.-t. A -ooil fast galie was plaed, however,
and tliose wIi: predicted a lrescore ini Dahhousie',- fa %w were rathier surprised
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at tbe resit. Car boys heMd thiein doln well, for' they scored only in the iast
five minutes of the -aine. It is î'lainly seen that we liave. gond îîîaterial here,
but by lackç nf pi'actice, and h)y the absence nf a. gnod coach, are unable to
eonpete succesfally witlî .sucli an exjîe-riiii'ed teani as D)alhousie. Howcver,
after playiîîg a few gaines with teai:î nf Dalîwusie's class, %we slîould be able
to bild our own witb titein.

Dalhinus..ie bas a, ni 1gîtitivenit teauti, althoughi lacking the individual stars of
huit vear, stili as thîev workz as mieO inu, tlhe>, are mîueb nmore effective. 1-lw-
evet', tlîey play a ve'i.ife aggressîve gantle, hîgVt..ry strong on the offensive,
a.1(1 l so on the detensive, 1vlîeii tliey ar.e ealled to (lefend. Thîey entii'ely (lCsCive
thle title ni "CliaîîîîiîoIS," which tlwy earne(l this yeaî', as they play a, gond, fast,
clean, getitluenîaîîlyý gaie, and are& yet to bev seored uipon. '1'lîeiî scrirn. is their.
strnrgi- po~int this year, their dî 1ddîg (ing the featuire of te'ery gainte tbey
played. 'l'ey have a fast, h)usky cight vxj.rt at heelineg ont the bail and
<lribbling, andi we'cl acquainted withi ahl the fine points ni'the gaine " (iani
à1vDonaId and Potti'r weî'e ensily the b-Caî's. Mcoadw'as always 011 the
bail, xnaking soînie fine' tackles. andi 'hen lie ,,,(t tPie bail lie was î'athei' liard to
hvringr down. Jle umde gains frouthu.e .hî'ows-in. Potter did. iinueh excellent
dribbhing, and plye is ustiai go.,, i e. (3aptajî Mlolî was unable to
play on -aecoint nf au i1ijii'el knee, ni the scrini. 'vas cons>idlerably %'eakeiied
by bis absence, althligh lus pîlace mas filleil l'y a verv gond man. The
'inarters were both veî'y gond(, Rankzin especi:dly, beLing a,;lw'ays on the bail, and
a-3sistiug the scriinî. by fine drihlAiîg. Tlîiir baif uneit i-- fast, and passe(l qrickly
and acc.urately. Their full-)ack's fiî'st iiekle iti an openi fickl "as mnade during
tis gdile, andt lie bi'nugbt bis mnan sure and biard. O)ur mien played au excellent
,gaine, holding their opponents dow~n well, l'y thiei' grent strengtb and weiglît,
to say noTi itiidtîiintoî hîey controlled tie bail (laite a little the
first half, and did souîîe excellent defeiisive playiîîg iin the secondl. Yet Dal-

housies sc.inî ad rather the hetter cf it dluring titis latter lialf. McKenzie de-
serves especial mention for lus inierous gatins, both by drilîbling and carrying
the bail. Qui' quarteis pdayed wvell, McSe.ý,epney especially, nearly ltlwaty%
tackling bis opIponenjt, Dicekie, bL'fore be couil-1 gain îîîucbl ground, and at one
turne, by sharp pdaying, " made a twenty-five Yar'dgi.

M\cKitinoni %vas thue star nf tIie liaîf-line, bis lon-g ri'nn at the latter part of
the gaine being the hest 5CCfl i n 1Lalifax titis year. IL".- l)oild w~ent on'the
field with an in.jured leg and prîactically c'ould not rui at aIl, but nevertheless,
this did flot prevent hmt niainiug înaîy good tackles. Our' full -back played bis
nsual gaine, -wbiclî is abl'ays gond, anîd won inueli apîtiause from the rooters by
bis kzicking, and stopping nofaîemn dribbles.

The game startedt ut 3. 15- p. ta , Ditlhou'i-ie kicking off', St. F. X. defending
the casteru goal, wvith the wind in theit' face. H. McDiiialdsectured the bail
anîd kicked. it into touceh at t'entru. Thle fir-st s,,crim touk ptlace about rentre
field. St. P. X. conti' ,lld the bail, and dribbled w'idî slight, gains;. The baIl me-
îîuained about centre for about ten mnutes ni play, zigzagging back and forth.
Froîn hiere 'Vaîin cDn and Potter stai'ted a dribble and brought it to St.
F. X. line, but w'hen i; was kickt'd ovel', H. McDonald fell on it. for a safety.
It muas droi upedc ont, bmut wvas r't.urnied into toucli at ýSt. F. X. 30-yard line. The
Iprttiest play cf the gaine followed froui th? next scriiii., Ilankin receiving the
bail and passing to ('arney. The cuitire Dalhîousie balf-line with the quarter
rapiclly went up the field, p;ussing the bail frora muan to nman, eluding our nien,
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but finally lost it on a fmnbllle, andl reNeilI fell on it. Oui' Svrimi ld great
work ther, bringing tige bail l'y a, straiglit push back to centre field, wlière it
rernained tili the wvhistle, hew f oi liait tiuie, -ývitli the score 0- o.

The second hiaif started (AI withi a riish, MeINeil Izielkiîig off. Tiie bail %ias
held at centre field and Daihou.,ie euînîinenced to force mnatters. rfleN. started
out at a terrific pace working their faînous "corkz screw' " tiîne «fter tinie. Our
ineri, however, prevented thiei froin iniaking any g-reat gaîsAIteî' twenty
i utes of liard play, w'holly iii St. F X. territory. the ball wis passe 1 i -1

Carney to Bailie to Buckley, w~ho eluding our ftull-back, crossed the ligie for' their
first try. Cixeese con verted it in elega nt sty le, k icking i t -1 t a very dit1ki11t, ain1gle.
The bal], after being kickzed off, rapidly foinid its way baek tu St. F. X. ter'ri-
tory, being drlbbled by Potter anîd itankine. Thles< twvo started to dribble on
St. F. X. 9,5 yd uine, and finally kiekzed it to Borden, who spriiîted across for tlie
second try. No goal w'as kicked. " Caîn" MeDLonald niade a splendid. gain
after the kiec-off, fi-oui St. F. «,-. :-0 yd lin e to tlieir -) yd line. H-e obtained the
bail frori a throw-in and plowed ,,traig,,ht ahjead, w'ith a couple of men on biis
back 11e was finally stopped hy MNi.St. F4. X. dî'ibbled it to centre field,
from where McKinnon macle the longest run of the day. lie obtainedl thý bail
on a pass from McSweeiiy, anîd quickly rgetting up.spred. daîshed througi tige
Dalhousie uine. Hie %v'as met, however, by Chutrchi on I)allîousie's 1,- yd line
and was downed very neatly. MLIKinnion pitaýsttd tri Pt. M.cDonald as lie wis
failing, but no gain resul.ted, as Borden taetkledl limi. The whistle blew for timle
with the bail on Daihousie's 10 yd line.

Mr. Farrel of the Wanderer's refereed to the satisfaction of al].
The line-up wvas as follows
Dalhousie t.F. X.

Churcli Full-back D. MeINeil
Borden iIL Mýcl)onzilil
Buckley Balves J Rl. MclDonald
Carney f 1 MeKinnion
]3ailley J .. Fraser
Riankine jQutartLrs J'A. Fraser
Dickie I ýMcSwe.cney.
Mcflonald Allen
Cheese Mclntyre
Potter M cCoî'mnick
Fulton Forwaî'ds .Joyce
Corston J. N.IeDoniald
Sutherland MKni
iParker .J. Me[Neil
Young McCloskey

'loucli .JudIges- Mulirray, Hearîi
PIUNTS.

"JudiqUe 15 IT."

Big "*Mac"' caused more than onte person of the npposig lines to wihfor
an iron hielmet. His namesake froîxi St. Dtinst;in's- renîuirked on the hardnieQs of
Lis head.

We congratulate "Cam" McDonald in obtaining a place on the Ail-
Canadian teani.
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Johin Hughl played coknl"in ail thie match gamies. Hie wvas always on
the 'ball, anid mnacle sioiie good t.ackiigand dribbling.

We have yot to ieet " Ctrley"* Me Donald's eq uni in the hiaif -ine. M1ore
than one iijeieber or opposing teanis adiimitted thatJoyce wvas one of the liardest
uîîen tlîey ever rau up igailist

3eg, of Glace Bay, was a beggar at driblîling-.
MeI ntyre badly wrenched his knee in the first few mninutes of the DJalhousie

gatine, but lie plud(ily lîeld out to the last, and thoug-lI suffering, worked like a
'iiroJaîî.

%Ve extend otir dc-epestu symnpatlîy to the Glace Bay reprecentative of the
Ditily liec-ord.

BihIy' Carroll becamie quite enthusiasýtie on the way Mabou had of
st<>ppiîîg dlribles

INDOOR IIUT.
The tii-st indoor me,-t in the hi-story of the college wvas held iii the r-iiîî

'iesd.ty ce'ening, Nov. 18. It cowiisted of ulass chanîîa.ioiislipl gaines and a
threu mile miatchi race A fine trophy Nvas citered by the îîrofessors and friendu
of the college to the chass winning the grreatest numbe- of points, an(l is to l)C
lîeld by that class for one year, or as long as they are winners iii the annuad
mieet. A tracIz, sixte:-»i lapj) to the mile, 'vîth raised corners, -was put in the
rink nearly a nucntli ago, so the classes h:cd plenty of timie to practice and train.
During the, races enithusiasin Nvaxed high, the stu-Ients of eniclî elass cheeriîîg
theji- representatives on to do their be.st, and tlîey nobly respiondeL.,. Class '03
easily oI)tained the greàtest nuînbcr oi points, 42w, with '05 second, 17ý, and
'04 third, withi 8 points. 'Thi teamn race between '03 and '05 'vas one of the
niost interesting features of the vvening, the formier class winning hy haif a lap.
W. B. Gilli,, '03, obI-iined tUi, gredtest number of individual points, winning
elcyen. MeCormnickz, the champion s iot-plutn~r, beat lus own record, establislîed
.L Monictonî last yeai.; by puttiîîg th( shiot 41 feet 6 îîîches.Heaogveaex
hibition throw of 4-2 feet.

The star event ini the icet wvas the three mile mnatchi race between R. J.
McfDotnald, ou-r %vorthy re-:~,t~~,and -J. Lorden, the chaîiîuion of Ireland.
]3oth mien were in thie jiink of cn.tnand adimirera ot the sport anticipated a
gond fast, race aî'ld tlîeir fervent lie ,pp.s wvere certaily realized. McDoliald is
runîuing tîis year as lie jiever i-an before, aid is wvell able to tiphold bis reputa-
tioîi %ithi the furenust runuiers3 of the w-orld in any distance. L orden is a very
phîîcky runner, full of surprisces and deteriiiinatioù. but ithe pace set for hinm by
McDoiîald was to swift, foir lie seemned to be distressed at the finish. McDon-
ald's tinie of v-) ii. -38 sec. wvas very fast, for lie clipped four seconds from his
recor- shsid at Sydney at simîniier. ât the crack of the pistol
McPDo)nildl started oif withi a spart and obtaiiied a lead of a. feu' yards. Lordon
son no'ertoý'k hili,) ;oevî, id trailed along belind for the first ten laps, tlien
.Mc Donmild spurted and opened up quite a gap and g;raduaIly increased lus Iead
until lic liad comîîpletly lapped Lorden. At the end of twvo and a liaif miles, hie

agillaiiped luîin. Lorden seemied te be in distress, but put up a plucky fight.
He lield NI,-Donkil-, unfil the hast twn laps, when Mc-ILloîîald broke -way witlî a
mnagnificerit spurt, and finished at a pace thiat wvould have donc credit to any
Iiiiiîd:ed yard dash mran, wiîning by two and a haif laps.

The follow-ing is the resnIt of the events:
3r -.d dsh -W«on by A. McK. Fraser, '03; M. McCorickel, '03, 2rud; D.

'MeNeil, '05, 3rd. Tiime, 4 -2-5 sec.
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880 yd. raun Won l)y W. B3. Gillis, *o3; .J .MIoad 03 nl J ils
'05, 3rd. Tiîne, 2 min. 17 1-5 sec. .. F.MDnl,'3 nl J ils

Putting 161b. Slîot-WVon by N. M)cCoric(k, '03, R~. F. M)cD)oniild, '03,
2nd; D. McNeil, '05, 3rd. Distance, -il lt (; il).

Potato Race-Wcni by A. McK. Fraser, '03:, G. (Xurtney, '0î), 12nid; G.
McEwen, '05, 3rd. Time, 35 ýsec.

Mile riun -Won by W. 13. (1ilis, 0.3; NI. MIvGairy, '04, 92nd: E. ilice, '05,
3rd. Time, 5 mnin. 6 2-5 sec.

Hil .Jiump---Won by .J Chuls, '05: D. %fcNeil, '05,an .. Mcold
'03, 2nd; M. McCoruiiick, '03, 3rd. Height, -) f t. i- iii.

440 ydl. Ruu--Won by M. Stehuliri, '04: .J. Gillis, '., u;W. B. Oillis, '0.3,
3rd. Time, 614 3-S sec.

Teamn Race-Won by 190.3 (.1. H. MNcDoual-id, [). Fraser, M. McFCormieiz, W.
B Gillis): Class 190>5dlD Chiishioli, Gx. uourtney, K. .J. 'Nulty, .J. J.
McDonald).

Three Sile. Ruui-Moi by IL .J. McI)onald. Tiiine, 15 miin. 38 sec.
Friday nighlt, Nov, -2Ist, \IeDoijald anid Lor-den ran a, five-mile race at Syd-

ey, in the Rossiyn Rink, and Mc-Donald again was the victor. It was 1 faster
and more exciting race th-ai tlîat of Tuesclay niglit. It wvas wvitnessed by a large
numnber of spectators, McIDoniald'-s admnirers being iu the nlajority. Lordeni was
in better condition th:în ou the previou.s uîighit, and rail a splendid race, still lie
Nvas no match for the champion. IN-IcDon)iakF's tinie of 9,5 miin. 45 sec. wvas very
fast considering that the track liad no raised corners, and lie deserves great
credit for bis performnance. Lorden won the piole, but MecDonakitl took the lead
at the haif ý.nd opened up a gaiu. Lorden, lioNever, overtook imi, and rail at
bis heels step for step until the îîile-anid-a-ha-ýlf hiad been pa-ýSsed, where c
Donald spurted. Lordeiî cauight lim agin, and at two mniles tookz the lead but
was unable to lîold it, for McDouiald spuirted again, and at twvo-a.%nonle-lîalf
iniles had balf a lap lewîd, which lie increasedl to a full lapat, three miles. Lorden
tried to regain lost grotind, but McDonald hield hlm) and finished the hIst two
laps w'ith a fille spurt, crossing the tape a wvinner by one-and-a-half lapp.

lorden returned to Bo.ston the folluovig dlay, wvell pleased witlî lus treatunerît
here. He w'ifl run theve Thauknisgiviing Day for the eihanîlpiouuslipl of N.%ew
England. J±XCELSîOR1' WishIeS hlilm ;Ueee8l.
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XAVERIANA.
Silice tIxe laSt issue Of Ex asn iother addition lias been. nmade to the

tcaching staff of flie College iii tixe per::on of Mr. J1. Il. Meogiof Antigoiiisli.
Mr. MeDougail is a teachier of -%vidc(, experience, haviiig sniccessfully fauglit iii
the principal departmients of Main Street Scixool, alff also iii 01n of the Selîools
of Halifax. u lins xîow charge of ftie historyv classes.

Piing-Pong On Noveiber l4tliflie ladies of St. Niniail's Rtadiiîg '.irele
Tournamert lield a, Pixîg l'on,- tournaiinent iii tîxe college Hall. 'Neaily
eigity players took part in the gaines and the conitestanuts were so emenly miatch-
ed thaf the ouf corne wvas doubt;fnl to, fle very Iast. The contest 1iheeî IMiss
MeKinnion anxd Miss Violet MceDonalçd and tlint betweeil Mr. Crear anid Mr.
Adolpix Beriîascoiii were very exeiting aiid eaedi shiowed splendid skIll ii ftie
gaie. The fluai, gainue for the gent.lemnî'; contest,;vas playd between Adolpx
]Beriiasconi and Bert Barris and both were "1advanige ail " wlxen thie tourîîxneut
was brouglit f0 a close. The ladies' cuntest -%as -%von by Miss Violet M'oad
During tixe eveîxiug refreshiîents were served by the ladies, wlxo are f0 be conl-
gratulated on thec sccess of their toîîrunenet.

St. Aiîdrew's Day falliing on Sunday tlîis year. the animal eiitertauiilieixf
St. Andrew's "'as hield 011n Tlhur.,dcay, Dec. 4fth. The coiiixîittee deserve

Entertainment great cre(lit for tuie xîagxifieent programmuie flîey preseutedl
on this oecassion. The recitation enfitled 1 iChristîims Day ix ftie Worldxouse, "
renderedl by M1r. A. McClosky, mxade a deep imnpressionî on fie audience and
showel hiîx to be an elocutionisf of no nixean order, Tfli vocal solos by Misses
Rose MeLean ndi M, F. MIeDoiigaîl, tixe "Saiio"s., Horiîxpipto" dlaxîed býy MNaster
Aeneas McDoîîald, and flie sword dance bx' Mr. W. Hf. MclCorniiclz Nwere fixe
pleasiîîg features of tlie evexiig. The chxoruxs hy tîxe College Gic Club and tixe
splendid violini selecfioîîs by Mr'. D. 0. 'i\D[oiidlç are dIeservilig of grear praise.
The dancing by Mlessrs McCornxick, MecLeixuan, (;il1is and Mel(Garrv also deser., es
mxentioni, axîd they Nvere loudly applaudvd. Miss A. iMeRjXixoni was the piano
aecoînpanisf durixîg fliceveîîg

The Tridunniii iii lionour of St. Franlcis Xavier t ooki place during the flîre
St. Francis days precedliiig flie festival. The Cathiedral Choir imlv

X8.vier's Da.y gave flieir service duriuîg flie exercises and thie College les
thereby greatly hxdlebtedl f0 fliii On De-enîbler :ird, flic day of fixe festival,

Higlii Mass -,vas suig by the Veryl-v Dr. McDoxal, V. G., assisted(
by Fis. Gillis and Barr'y; and a.very' instr'uctive serîxion w'as preaclied by

F. r. McDougýaid, wlio gave a sk~etchx of flic life of our patron saint, of Ilis
vçirfues. and exiiorteci flic, students f0 iiniitaf c and fakze lini foi' thecir unodel.

If was oui' greaf privilege f0 lîcar flic renownict Dr'. DeCosta lecturiuig- iii fixe
Dr. DeCosta3s Colie.ge Hall oi flie festival of oiu' patron saint. We lxad al

Lecture lieard of Dr. DeCosta's faie as a leefurci', and of luis voxxder-
full conversioni f0 the Catliolir Clînrcli, anîd if vt 'il greaf interest fliat w'e
looked forward f0 bis corning. The VeryT Rev. Dr. Mel(Doiid occupied flhe chair
and in iin;rodnucing fhl]ecfxxîer lie referred fo the straugý,e ('oiiiidelif flat fuis
niglit fhx'ee years ago lixe -as; re<'ived iîîto flic bosorni of fthe Catholic xiold. To
affeîîxpf f0 give an a dequafe account of Dr DeCosta's lecture would only fend
f0 dini bis brillianicy in the eyes of tixhose w'vlxo lieard. Iii aild ioreciver, wouid
be an injustice- to ftxe great lecfurer. However, w~e cannof refrain froni
touchiug on sonie, of lUs renuarlis. In opcuig Dr. DeCosta mxade a passing
refer ee f0 his visif flirougli this part of flhe comnfry thirtv-oxe ycars ago0. f (

/WU~

1 1 1
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that tinie his visit 'w's 11e(re]v il, s(aýrejj of tie picturesque and the beautifull.
On1 this îix.rhit biis vNsit wxts of al different, cîxaraitter. On lus former visit

bie w'as Zin Epîscopaliaxi, on trbis ;'i.it Ile stooti betore lis audienve it staunlcli
iecnier of tlie Cntiiolit' Cliiii<'h. At ter tiiese p)reliimii;:.,r reniarks, lie i)ioCQOt-

ed wvitli the subjecn of lus loeture '' Ainîrica andi .11 Tlat..' I-Me spokec of the
varions settiers inl Auîteriva, fh'-st. the Irish, thenl the' Seaxîdiiaviauis, andi af ter
tIii the so calleud discovery of the NwW)rl by Colinhus. It %vas
froin the svkandivanlitns tba;t N'e Ivarned that the Irish were thie lirst settiers !i

.2%ijerica. The leturi'ei tbeni tl-welt on1 tue pre<s'iit staxiuîiiý of Aimericain peop>le.
He referred to t-be uiora iA cil degradatioxi t:lhvouigi wliichl its p)eople were
Nva<ing epeial t-le hi(gler cla-ses, and t' îuched partit'ularly ou iiiteuiperaiie
He wotild 'eiiuil lis tuit adtlxougl the Uniieul Statt. baie( of hav'ixg sîent 72
mlillion, dollars. jaîîxîually 4'or 0tu'iin su'îso00xt CX million for liquor.
Dr'. DeCosta thexi calledl the attenition of the audience to th- " fiul influence of
divorce on soeiety and ta the large inîmber of divorce vases ini the courts, and to
the fact that flic Catholic. eburicliZtad xîever raeda doreini the case of a
;'ahdc and legal niarniage contract. EHowever, lie wiis nol a îîes>iimist, iifdeed bie
%vas the very opposite, but could be a triie opt.inîist onily by mieetiing evil square
inithe face. pî.Iaedltrrnettoupt~poiint'Aeiai ead
to edm'natiou. Hoe attadked 1'î'cýsiden-it E lliot of Harvard, whio w'ouldl banixshi Christ
fromn edulcation. Presidlext ElIliot wouild wvish to ehuiniiate .wu'ri/î c'. Eliiniate
sacrifice, axîswers Dr. DeCosta, andi you tahv away the very fouxîdation of
Society.

He thenl touelhed 1). ielly on the relations u'.twt.exî Canadat andii the united
States. He thouglit tliat ' aiad(a w'onld be Lbett or w'ithout axîne(xatioii, and said
tuat Ottawa would 01ne day be a plaee whiclî Walîîgtnîiglît take ais mi ex-
ample. H{e sadtiat there 'ctre abiuuidat opportuxîities at oui' vciv feet. if w
woulcl take ich'axîte, of tbeuîî, anti that w'e do nlot iieeri to seek udu'r lands for
thein. e Vw'Olîld tell the menx Nv'ho stated tuit tlue tîrofessiols were overero-W(ledl
that tiiere -%vas plenity rooiii ut the toi), andtIl li ad every rezison to believe thlat
thlere the studeuits ut' st. F'aineis Xa'Tier College m-ould 1)0 foinid.

.After the le<'ture Rev'. Dr. Barry 's and in ail ebxqueîît andi \itry speech
nîloved tîxat a v'ote of t1lanks lie tendvred tut, lecturer. Tlie motion Nvas seconded
liv Mr. Jocseph WVall, Nvlio pai a igh-I tx'ibute ta the distinguishied lecturer
froîxi Non' York.

Durin, tli intervals vcwcci~arions pairts of the lectu'e 'Mn. D. C.
McDouald îulaved soine fine selei'tions on the Vialixx, witli pianlo act'ompnnilnîcnt
by Miss A. eiuu.

On the aftenxîiooni of Novexnh î'x -- 'tl a mueeting of dxe
The Class Athictiec Association -%vas lield for thxe purpose of nîialzixîg a
Trophy formai pi'cseiituitioii of tîxe troplîy to t.lîe senior students whvlo

wlxo -vcre the w'îîîxiers of the vlass chIamipioiiship at the
Electrie Liglit Sport s ou theo 18tth of Nov'eînber. The Presidonit, Rev. 'J. W.
Mclsaac, occupied the chair, antd after stating the purposu of tlîe mleetinig, higbuly
compllnieilted the Nviinîier.- of tht' tu'ophy; aud w~hile tlîey gave w'hat they
coxîsideredl a proper attention to trhumi physîcal dlevelopuxent, yet lie hadl every
reason to believe that thce sturdy meuesof the <lass of '0', -vere stwIdexxts iii
the truc sense of the word, andi ('oul d olor to their year Ili dxec lass-rooxn
as well as on thu caiipus. MI'I. W. B. Cxillis wvas dxcii ca.lcd uxpoin to recet-vo. the
cup on belinîf of the class, andi iii (111 oin $0 tcolu'aqvil the studenits wlxo would

bço here ilext vuar to try to minle tlhese sports an înnual event.
The cup for thle class chantipiousipi -%vas pu'cîiod front MN. R. G. LePine,

.Tew'eller, 151 Barriugton Street, Halif'ax. Tliv boys wvisli to express pniblicly
their gratitude to hlmn for txe proiiiptie.;s with w'hit'lie ( attoîAcdeç to their ordler,
as w~eli aZs for the niice gifts hio sent tlîein after thoeir ruturu froux Ha-lifax.



Thie i etift-s ofi fie *Feî>ttlîatll 'fiai ail spial; inii wnîst glowill. terlils of'
dtu lcinclîîc.S. they reevdwliilv l l-Iatlifzt'. froîîî thev Fluîî. b.) ei. Thevy
Nvisli to <X CeS ieir girititiffle to lînî.

Advanced arie -11(l tu so-e thalt t lie. iiitervst takeui in th<- lelmntus is a-;
Deatngîaîîms.1- ever niaI w-esî r ipe tuai tîiis îvill lx. 1<lie casi.

Debatin tîîîlugliout the tertu. 'flicAdw îîl >lai sovivtyha
Society yiii 1111(ol 1lie iii4 l pîtîoîthna ~ml

thequstiîî d soie îver Pi0's ofth r.ît a. p1a.î't stijeet for oilit

waIs prese'Iteîl in tIliis resiminltion - Rwsolveil. t liat il «itLd l or 1(iv ueircrest of
l)otl go(.rliillielits cii&ie<,tînît ('nînîdla Ile ~îîee to îhî- 1Vîîit d ta e
Thuis is ai %îuustion tlîat is ilow attraîrtiiîg tluc am-uîti' ii l t -îl, and( wlîihe
there is ilot likely to lie aîîy înnîîîiiatiý otiqu'i, we deitlit 1 stilq.eet of'
initerest thait We nui-it have a <tir 'i:,iliti iI;'ii5position to-daRy.

Tlie (lebte -,\Ys olieeil ly Mr. .1. N. MvLeummî, N-, ', strongly supported the
liegative si(le of tlie qluestion. mnd -%vas followced lly Mr. R. K. cltveas
respoifflent. Mr. 11(Closlz(y thon tookz 111 thl e Ustlfoi "I iii a eV-ar. anîd fluent
speech put forthl thie reammiis w-liy Calada illoiffil flot 1"inixc to Oie VUtuited
States. Hie said t lîat the Iiîiteà Sraies was leokitg 1'4 r ('nadla sinice 1«lS2. and
quoteà anl extraet front tie 'New Yi* Sin, wl Ixh as. ouI', ioic-er thev
sentîients of the people of tlî iesli da.y. H(- 2ilso, quoitaîl Ministeî- Blair's
speelch 1't ix banîquet ini New York, t heîlie Sa4d thlat Caiînla dlid iîot '%Vaut
alnnexatio i nor wold shle (-Ver wvant it. i- theni toiî(clîed( npvs-fli qu iiestioni of
tradle, esp(-ciilly of thie lumiber triac'- alid the r sollvies of ('anaula, lir
industries and io- thev shoulil Ie îiot'-t-l. e alýo, inailîtainedl that a larg-e
perceîtage of the capital iuîvested on W.ill.Str-i-t was Britishi.

lie wvas followed lîy Mr ude eto.wio, rea d ite question as
oie, not of loi-alry or senit.imnîît, lbut of the- beiîefht tliat Nvoulîl arise if such a

unioni took place. aud ini his opinlion annexation w-as a very lesiralîe tlîiiîg. lis
principal argîumeint ivas that Anterucau capital woihl de(vtli'om u rt-sources niffl
as a -oîîsequc-ncn- give ail imui)tus fi> tilitî.

!\,r. NV. B. (4ilhjs -as thle ne(xt speaker, aind ou1 this ocasonshowed as u1sual
his wvide knlowledggî- of îiolitical questions. Hie spokev of the terrible influence
of the trusts in the Uniteui States and of înaiîy otiier t-hiigs that wvere. burdering
the niasses of a nation \whlcs(e boast w-as thevir ]iberty. lie referrel to the great
strikze whiicli tookz abou-t six mitils to setle. a îîd tlis as ail exaîullple. of tlie littie
t-ontrol thlat, their gov(-rinient liadl oiit-i the large corporations. lus ilext
argumllent w-as tlîat tlhe Ullifed Sttsgvrînei vas inot a true representiv'e

o1itQ at the 1e5Qtt (Iay au1d( thiat tlhe actions of lier lrsùit were more or less
undet- the control of great mein like JT. Pierpoiit M4organ. li view of thiese great
dIraNvbacles in the nation to flha south of us, Il( N-as deceiely rpposeid to

anii1exatoîx.
But the affîriativ-o sidt, of thle question fouiid a s-ngsupport iin Mr, W.

A. M%,cDonazldl. lie agreed with Mr. Audrew MKxonin sayinig thiat it w-as
îIot a qujes.tion of 10o-a1117. lie tookz up Mr. W. P). (T'llhis, argunien4,1t abfout the
goveriinient of the t-Tuittd 'States, andîiîa.d t1lat if alinexatioîi tookz plac-e

i t wmou]d 1101t ecessarily -nîcan t-bat ail tie dlefee-ts of lier gov -rminenit would bc
retiv-eci. ( 'amadzi bas a few statesuien of no nwant ýord1er, and these would have
a say iu tliw matter, lie spokze of t-he large îmîîîher of Cauadians iii tlîa ULTited
Suates and of the large influx of pcopk- froin the latter country inito the North-

'West of Canadla. The People are gî-adilly 1hl'ndiliig tog-et-her, whvichI eaul only
resuit ini a union of thxe comutries. H-e also took exception to a former speaker's
reiiiark-s that it wvas oilly tue TUniitedl States thiat wanteid rectproctty, whichl
is but a stepping Stone to aunexation. As t-hie fluxe lîarl ilow exiea large
nuunher of iuembers were debarred from speakzing. The vote resulted in favor
of the negati-re sie. Z



I 14 EXCE LSI10R

The Sophomores have a good debating societ:v this y.aî , and hiave
Sophomore sorne very .promnising speakers. A commnendable iatter as regards
Debating this societN is thiat each miember- makes it a point to s1 ,eak, even
Society though briefly. The subject for discussion at the hast meeting wvas

put before tue mneeting in this resolution: '' Resolveci that the Trans-
vial XVar wvas Juistihabtlle, 'lie tl)loiiited opener, G. Courtniev, beinig absent, Mr.
MeGilIvray oponcd the debate in a brief and pertinent speech, upliolding the justice
of the war, Il hins been reakdthat ie is flot uinlike Macaulay in is style.
I-Io¶vever titis niay bc, lie bias tinclotibtcihv a good stvle and is a good dlebater. Mr.
G. McNeiI used sonie very convincing_ arýguments in responding to the opener.
Other speakers were Messrs. John Gilk, Geo. iMýcSweeney, and Lea McEacherni.
The v'ote was then taken and restilted in ii vor of the afirinativ'e side.

The Societv elected Mr. J. H. Me\IDougahi an honorary miember. In thanking
themn for the hionor shown imii lie congrratulatcd its miembers on the hii.gh standard to
wvhiel thieir society attained.

The Freshinien Debatiîîg Society lias beeti nakziug good pro-
Freshmnen gress dluring te past mith. 0f vour'se we xnust cousider the
Debating fart that a large iiiiiber of its nienibers nlever lîad the opportiliity
Society of debat.ing before. However, tliey have a creditable number

of goodl sp -akzers. Their stubject for lebate 011 the last
wvec1k was the relative iiierits of the. t.wo great. generals,Wellington audiç Napoleon.
Tllt; speakers were Mr, Roil. F. MeDona.ld, opener aiid Mr. C. McKenzie,
respondent. and were, followed by 'Mr. A. A. ilcKinnouii i a long ancd well wordedl
speech, The other speakers wvere Frank Fitzgerald, Tobin and Giovanuetti.

ON THE HOP.
"XX ateh P3ottltli."
"severai alnysing(S."

What about the 25 yd. gain?
*"lEocli are y>ut cail.ng a chirane?

Whiere shall Ne put the trophly ?"
N 1-y stili plays tu the grand stand.
"I liad to wvrite an indispensable letter."
Why does A-c-le cail ail putatoes, _Murphys?
Mac reads rrostly potetry niow.
Puzzle : Find howv the Sophis lost the trophy.
CAhi, I have an inspiration-the BoerWa.

MecS appears bot.hered over the man Nvith. the red nose.
he crooked nman's hiead is expanding, lie wants a vacant c]ass-room.

Why is it that Don Physique kzeeps rnuttering, "The curfew toUls the Knell
of parting day."?

Latest addition; to the Bone-yard gang, MeS., MýcC-o-ky, Judique and the
Troyan.

If Rice ducs not keep away f roin the castern wving window in the morning,
sonie Chinaman xnay steal hin.

Pat says hý woni't go in the field again because hie was Beaton with the bal].
The Grand Jury, consisting of the personel of the prefects of the Senior

Study, found a Truce Bill against Dr. S- a--s-y wihsix courits. But the zae lias
been disinissed Nvith costs.
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Don-" Whose Geornetry is" that, ilector?"
Hlector, (innocentely) -" Ettelid, sir."

.Jack .(iii Geornetry class-" [s the point p)arraleil to the straight line sir ?

"Say, dia yov hear the lecture V'
4' No.»
"WeIl 'twas posp)oided."

Reddy-"Why cl0 I appe 4 e to be 'on the rocks'?
Nosey-"Thiat's a hard one."

Ileddy-"Don't I sit between two, Craggs V'

Do- "Wh-.Lt's the meaning of wvoe?
Mc.-'1It is a command?"
Don-" Give exaîn pIe."
.NIcG.-Whoa, Bill."

Nosey-"Wliy is it dangerous to play ngainst our team V"
lteddy--"Give it Up."
Nosey-" 'Cause every man, has an X you eichump."

Harry got a liair-cut,
The parting gîves hirn pain,
He feels relier bad, but
'Tis sure to growv again.

Reidy-" Did you hear the problemn of the chair."
Nosey-" Nope, ket's have it."
Reddy-" \X efl itts rather easy."

There is a poet in the wving
Hie writes soine black-board verse
HRe tries to, hetter éverything
But a1lvays inakes it worse.

IlAnd ini bis paws, he holds the tawvs,
Which none but he can -ývield."

EXCELSIOR-. . ,



31hudents Observe Advzertikenzaz&. it oztr Coliamns.

WILKIE & CUNNINGHAM
ený Fancy and Staple Dry Good, Hats and

Nt]FIPW Caps, Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Gents
0% Furnishings, etc., etc.

MAIN STREET %< %<%E-7 ANTIGONISH.

J. A. WALL,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

OzsFic.E: Gregoryvs Builelng.

ANTlGONISH, N. S.

J. H. HEARN,

Barrister-, Etc

OFFICE,: MtcDonald's Block,

SYDNE-V, C. B.

E. L, GIRROIR, LL. B.,
Barrister -ind Solicitor

A-NTIGONISH, N. S.

JCAMERON GILLIS,

Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE,: Opposite Post Office..

ANTIGONISI-I N. S.

MACECHEN & McCABE

Barristers.at. Law
Notaries

SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON

wu F. McKINNON, M.D.
Piys;iciaii ind Surgeon,

Opposýite Merrirc Hotel,
MAIN ST., ANTIGONISH.

~.This Spece R.eserved >


